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IT SHOWS UP
Misses Margaret and Bettla WU
liurns hnvc returned to Savannah af
lei a \ lSI\. to their grnndparents, MI
II1d M,s J A McDougald
MI and M" Miller, Mr� Joe John
ston anll MISs Cora JohnstAM, of
J ockv Ford WCIC week end guests of
0, nnd MIs n L Durrence
Eat
MorC!
Whe<lt
The COIOI, texture and appearance of Ill·
f'eriot F'lout m<IY seem to equal
nary fiou;
but the difference shows up 111 those dainty,
fluffy biscuits that can't be made with 01(11·
Ask your grocer f01 It
...
MI .od Mrs C L Wator•• of
Drooklet. anaoance the blli», of a
duughter August 27 She has been
grven the name Fraucos Effieyn
. .
MIss llhrtlses Alderman, Ca'",eloo
DII\ IS. Mary Lou Moore and Gladys
01., k left M()fldey fOI Mllledg.>viJle,
"here they Will abteud G S C W
MIIlses Alnlarlta Booth. J\hoe Edge.
JlIarguellto Turner and Nolhe Ruth
Brannen left 'I'uesday f.r Macen.
where they'MII attend Wllillefun Col
lege
Messrs Billie Robertson. lhantley
Parrish !\lId Jewel and Eday Laal ....
of Brooklet left M911day fIor Atb.ens,
wh"u th y WIll en! ... the UlI,velSlty
of Goo.gm
. .
Misses Kathleen Monts, Thelma
Cml, l-t:\o rtlS Zettcro\\er, 'V,"n8 Dr"n
nen ,nd Nellie Cobb left llo",d", fOI
F o"yth, "het· they ... ,11 uttend Be'S·
SIO TIft Col"'ge
.
Boamon Ml1'1"t1n, Denton Preston,
Jo"n 1 empleH, Robelt I!l.naldson
Stothuld DellI flnd Juhan Al,deroon
left Monduy fOI Athens. where they
wlll Ittelld tho State UnlversM,
I LOCAL' AND PERSONALl
Lemer Granl1dc 1 esumcd hiS ituLiICS
.t Melcer Tuesday
•
Mvs S EdWin Groover wus 11\ Su-
yannnh Wedn .day
.
l1'8S Anl1le SmKh hus ,etul >led
tlom a VISjj; '" Charlestn. S C
· .
11,ss Grace Olliff left Monday to
enter Ch,cora College. Columb,a
· . .
MISS DOl ohy Brannen 110ft I?t week
for Rome. "hele she entered Sholter
College
Shelton J;'llscllal an<l Fleu Cone
haYe retuI"ad t-o Allantn .titer n VISIt
ill bhe "ty
i:tr. D 0 ;rde�, a�'d M IS<! Irene
Azden "etc VISitors 111 Suvanll'uh las­
Wedn.sday
.
Mr und M.s J D Lee dnd MI an,
Mrs H F Hook wele \lSltOlS In S8
vllnnah fhursday
Rev and MI'S Manlll Vmcent have
rcturnca to Edison, an, after .l TlSlt
to MIS M C Shal po
· .
Mrs J E Oxend"le hus loturn8d
fHm Camilla, whet c she spont SCVC1U)
....eks WIth I ellth es
Mra T W Johnston, of Selma.
Ala, Is mal"ng hOI home WIth her
brothm. Dr C \II Hllhard
H D AndClson and httle daughter
COlloI, hmc ll!tUIIlCtl flom a tllP lu
New York CIty and Spung Lake. N J
M,S J '" McDougald. MISS Ruth
MoDougald and W E McDougald
were VIBltOl In S l\ ullHnh 'l'hl11 sdny
.
666 quickly reheves Conatl,.,a.
t:H1.�, Biliousness, Headaches,
(;9.1ds and La gnplfe.
. .
MU:lses VI g tllU Grime! and Evelyn
Kendey left Monda) fa! Agnes Scott,
Decatur. \\hcIO they wllllcsllme thon
atudles
. .
Hoke Smith B,unson hM retumed
from l b\ 0 \\ eeks stay 111 Abingdon,
Va. Chattanooga. Tenn. and NOl th
Carolma
. . .
M,s S F Olhff and M,s J
Mothe\\s b.ve returned f. Om Black
Mountam. N C, where they .pent
Myeral weeks.
Rev and Mrs Harry GtOdy Ken
llny and chlldl en left Thulsda) for
Parsono, W Va, where they ... ,11
lIlal,e their home
. . .
�ll nnd M,s Rupert Rackley and
IIr IIDd Airs L 0 Scarboro left
Wednesday for MiamI, Fla. whel e
thay ,.,11 make their home
. . .
�emstitchmg ana plcotmg. two rna
ebUles WIde and narrow Flrst Na
tiOnal Bank BU1ldlng
Mrs W Bruce Donaldson and
Mrs W, W DQLoach (28Juntfc
. . .
M.s W W neLoach. M,s Ed
mend Bl�\nnen, 1\1 S5 Jante Lou B,an
nen. M,ss MalY Lee Dekle and EmClY
lhallnen have rctlhncd flom Sayan
nab. whele they "ere guests at the
Thompson·Whitfield v.eddmg
�
lflss EUllioc Blanrten spent TlIIcs
dRY S:'\vnnnnh
W D J ohllson spent Wedneillay
III Hocky I"oru
• • •
Mrs Blla Gloover spent Wedne&-
dny In Snvunnuh
Elder W Crouse .pent IlL,tH John H DaVIS. after v .. l>illg h,s
SISt.Cl:l and frtends at hiS C)ld Romo
noor Stutc,bOlO. has returned to Wew
Odellns from \�lere he ,,�••a.1 on
the steumshlp for the relllJ.a to Bar·
week·end ln Metter
Cle, eland Oglesbee spent la�.
d Iy WIth fllell,ls .n Metter
Mrs J 0 Sbllckland ans dauchter.
MUJ1beth, and Mrs Will LallI.' and
daughtel. Lucy Fay of Pembroke.
und MISS Omsy Avelltt. {)1 RegIster,
spellt last week end With J1(r and Mrs
D P AVlmtt
.
M,ss Mllttlelec Dekle spellt 1\10J1(lay
and 1 uesduy In iavannai
M,ss LottIe lfcElnen .pe ..t SUI'" BRIDGE PARTY
day WIth relatl.es III Arcola Mrs B A 'II apneH deli{."'tfully
Fl. n 1! Ive ·of· V:".118. nt !.!lst I
enter tamed tllree tables of hudp;e Oil
Y P Y pc ·[ue.day aftet.oon at til" benelrt by
Sund Iy wlth fn�n�s :" the cIty t�e Woman's Club at the home of
MISS MattIe Lee Flynt spent I",t Mrs C W Blannen
week-cnd Wlblb ,elut,ves .n Reglstet WHILE AWAY CLUB
MI"" ESSIe Brannen left IlUit weok I'lldav
aftOlnoon I\1r. Dall Loster
fOI Newnnn where she v.�11 spend .ev. \las hoste-s to tIre
Whlle Away club
oral wl)cks ut her home on
Park avenne
• • • Blight gUldon nowels \\cre In 8VI-
LUQtcl Ploctor of Moult,llC tIIpcnt I dellce 111 the tooms waile seven ta�
the week en,1 WIth h.s slstm. M,s M bIos of p,ogtess,ve rook "ole playetl
S BJ nnnCll \
•••
,
••• COMPLIMENT TO TEACHERS
Ml!i Eason EVClctt, of Mette!, was �!
the uest of Mrs F T Wllham. dUI
!\ 1<". Y cumpllment to the t.ach •
In fhe week fl. ot th" Stat ,boro HIgh Sohool andg
I
A & !II School was when the Ep·
MIS Mary W,IIl1nl •• of Reglstel. worth Le ••gue entertalll.d 1II the"
IS spendll1g lhe \\ col, \\lth Mr ana I honor Frlday ev.nlng at the home of
1\1"" D R Dekle Mr and Mrs J E McCroa •• on North
• • • Mala street
John BI ,ntley, Geolge Blfd. Jesse
O'BrIen and ErwlI1 Brautley apent
I .. t Sunday 111 Portal I
·
MYSTERY CLUB
A E Ogl"!C. of Callahan. Fla. lS
the guost of MI alld Mrs M E
G,.mes dUJIIlg the week
A pI etty socml evellt of Fllday
mOlntn� \HIS when 'Mrs EdWin GIOO
vel entettallled the Mysteri clu at
hOI home on Savw.nnah u\ anue
Gue"t" 101 fOUl tables of btldge
1\£1'5 E L POll1dextcl arnved clUi. wele lnVltcd
Ing the week flom Nushvllle, rrcnl1,
to JOIn hm husband hele
OCTAGON CLUB
MI s H D ,,"lIdel son Vel) delight
fully entCl talllCd the membels or the
Octagon club \Vcdnesdd� afttH noon
llt hor home all �cttelO\\e lfiVCllue
Villi colored PCl1\\ltlkles al)�lI1ged
\0 b lskets hh.l�d to the uttl �\ctl\ oness
of the .ooms "hele the gHests played
lllldge
Fulton Brannen, sf Sa\ annnh Va 8S
the week end g'ucst oC Ins pal ents,
MI 111,1 Mrs I'll S Blalillen
· .
666 cures MalarIa, Chtlls and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It destroys the germs
. .
L
MI .1l1d Mrs F I W,lI",IlOS and
SOli E\ elett, spent Sunday" Ith MI
alld MIS Josh EVelett. at Mettel
·
MISS CI,lIlce Weathelsby and M,ss
JlIllIe Lou Zetterower left Tuesday
fOI Valdo,ta to attelld G S C W
TENTH BIRTHDAY
Little MISS lIIartho K.lta Andel son
wns hostess at a pI etty lawn party
rl1c�duj ui tOI noon celeb) tlting her
tenth bIrthday Vallo us games were
pIa) eu on the deh green luwn, and
at Ii 0 clock lefl eshmenLs wore sel ved
ASSisting In entel tnll11llg WOle
MIsses Elma Wnters. Dorothy Andel'
�on and Catherme 'V1IIlHms
.
1>hs H S Pm nsh ha. retUl ned
f10m GIIHl1l, where she spent two
weeks WIth her daughtel. Mr, FI ed
Smlt!.
l'rlJ und M,'S John G Kennedy an.
daughtel. Josephine. have raturned to
Savannah aftel a "Slt "dth Mrs S
P Olliff
•••
Flank Moole. Waltel Aldled, Leo
del Coleman, Hubm t Shuptllne. w,n
Smlth and Harry AkinS left Monday
to e\ltCl Tech. tn Atlanta
. . .
Rev and Mrs Lumm Glenn, of
Chang' Chow, China, who have been
VlSltll1g thell aunt. Mrs M C Shal pe,
al e vlSltmg relnt \ves In Scal boro
FOR BRIDE ELECT
MISS Kathleen JIlcCroan entertaIned
III hOJl(JII: of MISS Clcludln COliC, "hose
mm lIage to�" Golston Palmel Lock­
halt, of Macon, WIll be all event of
Odobel 2nd. \11th tlYO lnble. of
bndge III the benefit gIven by the
'Vomnn's Club luesdny nftci noon
MISS Cone WOI e a bCCOllllllg full
mode! of nu.\ j elope bl1ghtenot.i With
touches of I ed, wlt.h hat to mntch
ANNOUNCEMENT
NOE.EQUL HOSIERY MILLS, Inc
Reading, Pa
Manufacturers of LADIES' AND MEN'S
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY
��i�����;����g���':i �:;,:::;=::'.
unci Mrs I E Nesmith of NeVIls Ga ED A HIGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EAST
Mr Wate.s IS the son 01 Mr and Mrs MAIN STREET, FORMERLY THE SIMPSON STAND,
J W Waters, or Brooklet Tbe young WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULL
couple left on the nfte rncoe train for AND COMPLETE UNE OF-
Savannuh, '" here they Will make their •
hoa'e Staple, and Fancy GrocerIes
Fresb ana-Cured l1eatsBRADWELL SCHOOL TO OPEN
Bradwell 8rhOQI Y 1 i oncn on Mon·
day, ·Octolt'�r L t All f:JU )113 whu ex­
pect to attentl dui mg the term are
"rged to be present on lhe first day.
and all patrons and friend. of the
school are Invited to be present at
tho operung
MISS Annie Laurie 'lUI nor,
1\1"•• M.lrlO Wynn.
Teachers
Special for Saturday and for cash only 24· 95cpound sacks of Riaing Sun Flour for _
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE;
SUGAR, LARD, MEATS, ETC. GET OUR PRICE.
s. O. PREETORIUS
� PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.
� STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.......................v.v...._
FOR SALE=-Ford truek parts !l.p
ply Coea Cola Bottling Co (20sltc
We Pay Cash
Turkeys, pound 25c
Guineas, each 40c
Hides, pound 4c
Eggs" dozen 35c
Hens, pound
Fryers, pound 27c
Roosters, pound 8c
Geese, pound 12c
20c
COOL WEATHER HAS NOW REACHED US TO STAY. WE CAN SHIP TO MORE
THAN ONE MARKET, THEREFORE THE BETTER PRICES. THE LARGFlR
QUANTITY WE BUY THE BETTER PRICES WE CAN GIVE YOU. MA�E THIS
STORE YOUR PRODUCE POOL AND WE WILL �EEP A REAL CASH MARKET
FOR YOU.
ALSO WE WANT YOUR TRADE AND MEAN TO KEEP ASKING FOR IT UN·
TIL YOU SAY, "YES, I'LL TAKE---"
Buggies and Wagons
ALSO HARNESS OF EVERY KIND.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY WE HAVE THEM TO SELL AT THE RIGHT PRIOS
"ASK YOUR NE<fGHBOR"
CECIL..- w. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREE STATESBORO, GEORGIA
r
Sending The 1Jaby
Through College
THE HONOR MAN LAST YEAR IN ONE OF THE BEST
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS IN THIS COUNTRY WAS THE SON
OF PARENTS WHO WERE POOR, BUT VERY WISE. TH�
YEAR THEIR BABY WAS BORN THEY OPENED A "COl..-
LEGE EDUCATION ACCOUNl1' IN A SAVINGS BAN� THE"
LAID ASIDE ONLY ONE DOu.AR A WEEK, BUT WHEN THE BOY
WAS_EIGHTEEN THOSE SM,ALL SAVINGS HAD GROWN TO A
SUFFICIENT SIZE TO PAY HIS TUITION FEES THROUGH A COST.
LY COLLEGE. HE WAS AT ONCE GIVEN A POSITION IN A BIG
MANUFACTURING CONCERN AT A SALARY TWICE LARGER)
THAN HIS F ATHER HAD EVER EARNED.
ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS
BANK FOR YOUR BABY
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
L
Statesboro, Geol·gia
BlJLLOCH 'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lIulluch Ttnl-el. :;::.tabl!sbed Ul92 }Btatuboro News, :elstabhshed 1991 Ccnsclldated January 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Established 11117-Consofidated December 9. 1920.
(VERYIHING ON fARM
AT TRI-STAlE FAIR
•
Keish vaudeville WIth two changes of
bill each week Among the vaude­
VIlle acts for th,s week there al e
Horace W nght and Rene Dietrich In
BlIlb'1ng numbers, consider e lone of
the heat programs these popular vo
calista have ever presented FI ed
Galqtt)' und Mabel Kokin Ill" 0 n
comedy surprise, J ack Hanley. the
pontornlmic comedian, IS also on the
bill, as arc FI cd and Tommy Hay­
den 10 lrtlstlC od lities J Samstcd and
Marlon, in "A Bachelor's VISIOn,'
nre also the! c, and "Boston Blackie,"
ft remal kctblc picture, IS shown
For the last h Ilf Of the week th
Cr�l\ en Rice Cabelle Rc\ eu, are·
mnrkablc smgll1g, d mcmg and mUSl
.al number, IS the hendlmCJ ·COI ul
Bynl 11\ :;ong$ mel cccentI ICtties, IS
very clevcr and May McKay md
Sisters,. the Scotch lasses, ha\Tc t\ most
fetchIng IIct Judson Cole IS there te
make you laugh and J In'IS md H,ll'
llsanl III IILonesome," will make ev
CI ybofiv glud The Lucus has con­
tinUOUS perfonnunccs flam 2 30
lhe af·ernoon until 11 at nIght
OLD PEOPLES' SERIVCE AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
All of the oldel people of Stutes
.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1923. VOL. 32-NO...
AnllOUnCel11en� :�ti,e opening ()� 10
new gloeery stOI e for Statesboro WItt
be ob:5f!rvcd III thiS Issue �le new
hu.,ness IS bemg established by the
F J FI esc Company of Sav,mnah,
1: hiS compnny now oper.\tes eleven
store" In the ,clty �f Savannah, all
undel the cash and carry system, and
lhc Statesbolo bUSiness WIll be con­
ducted along the same Il1lc Ml" Frese.­
head of the company. has been m the
grocery bUSiness 1n Sil..vannah Since
1913 commg there from Flonda I..
1020 hIS bUSiness was mcorporated
and changed to a c\sh anci carry ba­
SIS Stu! tlllg nt that I1me WIth one
stOI e, the volume of bUSiness nas con­
tmued to InCI c,,\se till elm en store,
owned by the Frese Conmuny are noW'
sc"ttmed thloughout the city 'fb.
com pal\�' speclUllzes 10 nationally
advcl tlsed qU(lhty mel chandlsc A
pag-e annollncement next week WlU
�n e some at.tl active P1ICCS 'rhe 10-
C.:ttlOI1 of the new (onccrn IS the J B.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST BUlliS stOIC on South Mam street..
BIBLE CONFERENCE C J Shelnutt. fOl melly of MIllen, but
Our BIble conjerence \\�Il be held for a long tIme cOllnected WIth the
In lawton Mc;mOllal, Snvannah Tues F1ese Company 111 Sa\snnah, Will be
d,IY. Wednesday and 1hulsd ..y, Oc 1m charge of the Statesbolo busmess.
tober 2nd, 3rd and 4th SessIOns at Joe Ben Mat tm of tillS Clty, w111 bE!
10 30 a m 2 30 pm. ,1I1U at mght employed a. 11 clerk
the ladles and the othet the gentle 11>Is I. the sEconu sesSIon that has By way of more Illtlm Ite
mtroduc·
mell 1 he stellmm tnp lIIcluded all been held ,n til.· part of the stute tlOI1 of ",r, Frese.
It IS mterostlng t{)
mspectlOn of the llve, front,
WhICh�'
nd It IS deslled that OUI chutches kno" that he IS II blother of Ibert
was IIldeed an mterestlng revelation 1n tbl8 section give us a large aUen Frese, who, for a long
tlme some
to the country members of the party dance Amplo p.ovtalon WIll be made years ago
was conneeted WIth Geo�
At Fort Scroyen the rlv.r tnp ended. for all who attend Ra\\ Is m the
hard-wao" bUGIIl.SS, and
the party land.d and were for an Don't fall to me�b
CUi there who was popular WIth tho people of
houy ruests of officer3 at the tort M.
H CROUSN Stntesboro
SAVANNAH'S BIG FAIR
IN BIG MfN'S HANDS
PROSPECTS DRIGHT
fOR COMING FAIR
rlur-ing tl agct practice and drill ex­
er ClSCS
Taking cars to the southern end 01
the ialund 1\ short' dinnel was set ved
at Hotel Tybee Fort Screven band
rendered music during thc meal, and
a bTleI progrnm of speochmnking fol­
luwed Oscar Kulman, general chair
mun of the occnsron, divided honors
WIth Aid rman Gordon SIlUBSY, of So
vannah 1I11d \ ldormnn Steve Ha IT
of SU\ annuh and Tvbce, tn pt-csidiujr
Speeches v. are made by a number f
newspaper men, including Editor Roy
Neal oJ' the MOl nlng News. EdItor W
G Suttl\ e. of the Savllnn,lh Press
and Ellltor Ohus Rountl ee of the
Georg-tll St Ito Prchs Ar,;:socJntl�n� and
CUllt Clemlson of Fort Screven
The 1 turn to the City \\as macle In
automobIles. nnd led by wily of tho
now million £loHm Tybee toad
through I hunderbolt. Isle of Hope
nnt.l the mllny mtclcRtll1g subulbs
Into Snvanllh, tCl mllluling ut the Do�
Soto Hotel where. at 7 o'clock the
eatll1g fest w \S hi ought to a close
In tho little roo;l, WhCl e n most de
IIg'htfu) rtmncr wus served Cornelius
Moses directed the affulrs and an
othor hOI t prO!,'Tl1m of talking' fol
lo\\e. the dinner Bosldes Mr Moses
othel s "ho I esponded wero Preslliont
Moorehouse of thc exposItion com
puny. I;,IItOl Suthve of the Press,
PreSident Rountree of the p, ess As
SOcllltlon. J D McCartney of tho
Ct ntlill of COOl gUt RHllwil.Y, Gordon
Chapman of the SandersvIlle Prog
Ie.... nnd D G BIckers the sweet
BlDger of the Morning News who
bade the vhlltor� un cffectlolutc
·
BllInl Cone ,111d G.bson Johnston Robelt Palkor spent lIIo.day ""d
lett Monday fOI '�mory UIllver81ty 1'uosday III Sa\lmnah
· . .
1I1ISs Lemuel J ..y left Monuay for Wilmer Spivey IS ,�sltll1g Rev md celonll. Sp.lln
Valdosta. "llere she WIll attend G S Mrs S J Hall III VIdalia
W C
Goff Grocery Company
•
Wholesalera Statesboro
BLISH MILLING CO
Seymour, Indiana
.ELlGHl r-UL SOCIAL
LdSt Suturdal o'\elllllg Ml�ses Nan
llIe Akcl111dll and Kittle \Voodcock
d"llghlttully en\.e,,1;.lInet! I.. Ilumbel
10f
theIr f'lend, WIth II pal ty .. t the
home of l\h and MIS Levy \:Vood
cock Ploms Hnd othel Vat 10US Igames \\eHC enjoyed tluoughoult the
I e\ cnmg anti n delIcIOUS ICe coul"Se
\\ as S�I \ ed to sixty guests
i PEANUT BOILING
Mr. Chas S Cook WIll be IJ1 Statesboro untIl Octobe,' 1st, I
About twenLv five gue,t. ellJoyed
and w1ll be glad to call UpOJI request With samples of all an old tIme peanut bolllllg "t the
the new fa11 shades. hOl11e of
J J G,OO\e. Saturday even
P. O. BOX 31, STkTESBORO PHONE 100. I
mg Dan.,ng aad cald plavlf>g "cre
I
fe.tures 01 th" evenlllg Boded pea
...(.2.1.��e..l.tlilll)" IJ!I'!II n t5 and gr,lpe, w...e served
:FARMERS' AND BREEDERS' DAY
WILL BE GALA OCCASION IN
ALL �fPARTMENTS.
If'the Cull1lel'S 01 those Interested
111 agriculture or livestock fall to
VISIt tho 'I'ri State ExpOSItIon on fru
mers' anti breeders' day, 'I'hursday,
November 1. they ,,�II m,ss a pro
_gram that not only has been doslgned
espeCIally fo. them, but whIch sho"ld
plove VCly benefichll as the falm �ll
1 elgn SUP! erne In e\ cry lletivlty and
cdemonstr�ttiOn on the g'lounds ThiS
Mil be the day on wlllch the farme. s
.und breede! S Will have high JinX, and
<eVe! ythlllg' else neceSSl:.l1 y fot them to
mako the <Iny ..10 enjoyable one
EvCl ythlng flom the amul")' to the
pIg pen wdl be the centel o[ attl ac
ltOIl 011 thIS d�IY-Jn fact fal mers'
}}n(1 bluedCls duy Will bc the appex
of the week nn such cllcles It \\111
be the time when the boys of the
Amellcnn buslIless club lock arms
-",th theIr countl")' bl othel sand stuLly
thel! e,h,blts togethel Th,s da) WIll
be marked by thc annual cattle
pal ade that has attracted such atten
tlOn both from conSumCl Lllld bl ceder
ahke
Among tt.e spe ,kers on the pro
glam who wfill have a genuine mes
iage rfor the fat mer and hiS .:l!SOClntes,
�Illl be W N MItchell. gellelal
southeasterll freIght agent Baltl
MOle and OhiO RUilroad, whose head
quartets Llre in Atlanta He wtll come
down to Savannuh for th,s day te
,<Iehver 1\ �hOlt clttsiress on "The
Mutual Intelests of the SI1!lppers and
the Rmhoads" MI ?<lJtchcll \V111
gIve hls message In the cady after
noon so that nothing Will Intel fere
",Vlth the I egular pI ogl <1m
The fatr nt Savann lh IS pllmanlv
l>ased on the fUl m I" oducts 'I h,s
IS seen In a brIef I esutne A ploductg
.how III the Johnson bUll,hng that
"WIll be composed of twulvo county
exhIbIts beSIdes the lI1d,vlllual. ex
blbIts, gt UInS and grasscii exhibit
-the filst held In Savannah, Geolgln
.lIld South Cntohna tobacco the
largest In th!s sech on, bees and
noney products evelythlllg flam tho
I\PI ..\I y, tltlctor and Implement show,
exhibit of evelY Iclbor snvll1g deVIce
-for the fal m. poultry and pIgeon
"Fhow, 2,500 lJlI ds on dIsplay, SWIne
exhlb1t that h,IS glown too "" ge fOI
the blld.llnb'S lIsed last yeul
Among those mcntlOned, the �,\ me
Dooklllg's have becn largel than \\n,:,
.cVCl thougl,t �\llli the exposItion
management h IS I ented a new tent
measllllllg 100 reet by 135 feet that
"'\V111 illlllish ample ICCOmmO{j ,tlOns
-for �50 hend 1'IllS tent \\111 be
'Crectad ncar the old bulldlng and the
... ISltOI1'l eLlII go flom the shed to thrl
tent 111 a few steps rJ he Implement
show IMS also nccesslt Ited fUI ther
[I! e"'" utlOlIS IS th:Cl c IS not suf
fiCLOnt r«)Qm 111 the bu Idlllg:; fOl such
a demonstrat.lOn The c Ul\ as biB call
that \1111 hou"e thIS show of every
thing modern In mechanical rlcV1ces
for the f8lm measul es 60 feet by 90
feet lind wlll be eqUIpped WIth elec.
trlc Ilg'hts, the power being fUl nlshed
by portable generatll1g sets
Thele IS only one fear felt by the
TOun.'gement--the cattle bal n IS fal
too small 11here WIll not be sum
.."ent I oom to house the hOI ds that
mil come .It the twelfth hOlll from
OU1C1 rall� because the reserv.LtlOns
made weeks go have left but little
.space In the bllldhng Artangements
nrc being made now to have some of
the cLlttle show under .mother larg-e
tent HowC\ CII thl� has not been
..ettled
One thIng th.t w!l1 spell the SUL�
cess of farmels' and bl cedots' day IS
-the pOlsonalll1\ltltlOfl th�\t \\111 go to
15,000 motol cal owners III GCOlglU
llnd South COlohna f,om the falr of
flee '] hese CUI ds h 1\ C been prill ted
to attl nct the attentIon of MI PHI be mntlcu to the sUpCllntcnrlcnt nnd
he will dH�tl-hlite these lo the chtldl en
boro nrc cxtenricd a most cordial tn
\ ItutlOn to attentl the mOITlmg ser\ Ice
at the MethodIst church next Sunday
The .ubJect of the sermon, to be <le·
11\ CI cd by the p,lster, Rev Lela.d
Mool e, Will be "Hoa\ en" The diS
cUSslon of. thiS subject should be In
t(\1 esting to all and especmlly to
those \\ ho h" e come to old age and
WITH OPENING DATE HARDLY SAVANNAH ZONE EDITORS ARE
A MONTH AWAY. PLANS ARE
RAPIDLy MATURING
GUESTS AT A DAY'S FESTIVI.
TIES MONDAY
The Bulloch county fair WIll open
Tuo.dIlY. October 23r<l
With the assur ance of the usual vannah zone newspaper men turned
When tho lust of the pili ty Df Sa
for whom, In IMrtlcular, the me�sage
lS belng prap"red
A Similar sen Ice was held earlv
last sprmg at th,s church A laq:!'e
numbel of old people who \\ele pres
ent seemed to vCly greatly enJoy the
c:n�i1 � program. hence 'they were
promIsed by the Pllstel anothel serv
Ice es,peemlly for them ThiS IS the
serVice announced fOI �unday morn
tng Alltl.Tlgemnts die h€'lng made
fOl an evon morc enjoyable OCC�lSlon
than the former ono
Olle of the 'eatUl es of the service
Sundl1Y mOllllng WIll be mUSIc by the
Olcheslla Probably n half dozen 01
mOl e dIfferent Instruments Will be
used and 'e\ el •• 1 selectIOns Wlll be
1 endereo In afldltlOn, several of the
old. 01,1 hymns selected b� the older
poople pi asent, \\ 111 be usefl
1 he member of the church WIll
glld1\' Rupply mCI\Il� of conveyance
to and from church fOI "n c,t,zens of
Stnte&bolo above fifty �ears of age
who have no convenlcnt means fOl
gettll1g to church
All whp tlesll e llid In gettll1g to the
SCI \ Ire and tho!e \, ho know of el
del Iv people who WIsh to attend but
\,ho have no \,ny me asked to com
mUl1lcate at once w1th the pastor
calhng telephone No 251
A t the evelllng hour eIght o'clock
the subject of the SClmon ,,,11 be "The
Blend Qf Life' Thl' message It IS
Innolll1rcd '\Ill he alon!! ovangelnhc
hnc� Specwl mUSIC \\ 111 be d reatm e
of thiS sel VIce also
good farm fhspln� S und live stock HIl ..l
�oult,.� together WIth the fine dis ut a lute hour Monday evemug, It was
plays put up by the sehol communI· \\eHmgh the pI v.rbal "end of n pel
llcs there JS every hope of h �\ 1I1g' 1. fet.1; day"
LII thiS fnll thnt '\Ill be WO, th YOUI Th" manng"l11ent of the Sav,ulIl.lh
\\ hlle to come and sec 1'11c school
commumty citsplu)'s w111 be under the
1tl-Stat.e t:::qIOSltlOll had lin Itcd the
SUPl!l \'ISlon of Prof J W Dl.V1S ..tnd
newspaper mcn to be thou guests
M,ss EunIce Lester. who WIll co ope.
fOI th d IY WIth the sll1tcmunt that
�Ile With the \arIOUB d,strIcts com
they \\nnted to show them somethmg
Th nO\\SpapOl folks \\OIC MlssOUltnnS
potlng [01 the v lIuable p"zes TI11s alld WeI e leady to be shown
fc ltUIC tlone hns been worth �l t11P 'rho speCific thIng to be mal.le ap
to the II"r. und It will be up to the
hi rh stundurd of the ast
patent wus the COldlll DJiPICclutlon
gTh f d p b II I upon tho Ral t of the SU\ l11111ah Cltle rur groun sand UI (lIlgs are
I
zens for tho pust, present and pi os
o"ln,£ put Into fine shape now, and all pectl\c co Opctut.IDn of the newspaper
\,\,]}I be In rc ,dlncss on tUlle fOI 10
men to\\Btd the making of the Sav�
ce" Ing exhIbIts :lntl all essentials th.lt
I I T St t E t'0 to make :l real count f \11 Ullna l rl U e XpOSl Ion u successg Tl h Y When t.he 8ho\\ Ing wus 0\ el there1C rdce, track as nlreaqy been wns no longel room for dOllbt llS to
I cbullt find IS now bmng used to tU:lIn; Its SlIIC."CI'lty ') he editors had come,
the racer!:! that WIll enter the racmg hat! soen and "ore shown And the
attlnctlOns \\hlch shoulr! be as goood Ih {h t spectucle nnd showlIlS was not madeIS c.,er cd ere � any laclIlg llon vlslblc nlonc fOI the men who pushhm c alre"dy Itrl anged to come Th,s the qUIll lillll the press sprend the
foatul e WIll be up to the stulltlal" 01 I t I th b t th
bette}
pos e ant use e :!CI:::ISOrS, II C
In the \Va of nmusemcnts there
lady membe\'s of tholl famIllm; welO
II b by, lnrluded III the 1I1'ltUtlOn allil munyWI e a Ig cnlTllval company that of them shuled In the unmlstuknble
has many sho\\ s and two full blass and InSllI1 tng exhll)ltlOn of appl CCIU
I good night' Lewis Ak1Os, sacre
"ands. togethel wlth the usual free tlOl1 tary of the Bulloch Countv Fall As.
attractions The fnu assoclutJOn has The �lsltors wei e rerC1vcd by the soclatlOll, \ as prescnt and respond�
,iiecUl ed for the entqnaonment of <luI) authollzc.1 oelegatlOns from the .d hapiXllIy �o the ollportiumty to
\ tSltors the famous muuntalneer thl·
VarIOUS bodIC8 of Savannah bUSiness speak 11\ behniC oC the comIng fnlT
dims. headed by "Flfldhng" Jo'tn
men. ",eludmg cIty offiCials. bo,ml of m Stlltasbolo He extended an Ill'
Carson ThIS b,lnd of entel talllers trllde members. iOll dll eclOl s motor vltatlon to the VISItOrs there 8S
WIll have as much In the way of real clubs. and perhaps others The as semblell-the e,IItors of the ,hstnct
ente] tammcnt a� one \\ III care to helve esrnbiage wn,s at the DeSoto Hotel It und the Savannah hosts-\V1th their
m Ol1e day, and they WIll have thIS 11 o'clock III the fOI enoon Pleasant �Tlends, to VlSlt the fal! M'f Mool e
for those who come evet")' day The A Stovall. editor of the Savannah house cnme back WIth the corulal os
thlTlgs that WIll be absolutely free to Pless pleslucd .It tho guthcl1ng lind Slll""Ce oj an aCCl'ptance of the 111
sec Wlll bo \\orth much 11101e tlv)n Introduced Mayor Sm,blook. "ho 111 vltutlOns for Savannahlsn.
the small puce of admISSIon at the an ,n[ormal way extended a welcomo Even thIS W IS hot tho final enulllg
gate Let all of the people plun to He took occaSlOII at the sume tIme of the "POI fect dUy." the closlg foa
attend ollr [1111 tillS tllne It WIll be to outlme to the VISitors 501110 01 the tllre of whIch was II VISIt to the ne"
\oorth your tIme and It Will be of real Impoltant thmgs "h,eh entItle S I and poplllal Lucus Theater, whele
profi1 ,annah to ,hstlnctlOn. Incluumg hOi ,II the VISItors were In"ted guests or
Tbulsday WIll be. as has been our Immense slllppmg faclhtles. her fac. thClr Savannuh hosts
custom for man� �e�l1'S, Savannah torles nnd hel honorable h1StOI"y Among the gue3ts \\Cle T A J
dllY, lind the duy of ull da)s \VlII be At thIS guthermg also Preslflent MaJols, Cluxi.0ll. L A Akms. States
Fllrluy, \\blch is school cluldren's day l\l1oolhouse, of the Savannlh Tl1 bOlO, ?til and MIS L W 'Moore,
\Ne urge that parents and teachers Stute EXP01HtJOll took opportunity to Springfield, Herman r Gclders, Fltz
begIn to plan now that all OUI school nPPlO(lch the sublect fo. which the gernld. M,ss Evelyn ReId. Abbe"lIe,
chlldl on ale pel mltted to come to the gathenng was the occasIOn-the Tn MISS LOUIse Whltehllrst AbbeVIlle
fall on thIS dllY The chIldren WIll State ExpoSItIOn He e'plesscd ,1P Mr IIl1d MIS D D TUll1er and MISS
enJoy the day and they wlIl lenrn preCI"tlOI! rOI th" co opOlation whICh Annl. yaUll" 1'llrnel. of Statesbolo.
more In that one day tlMn they Will had been accorded by the newspapel MI lind MIS R I'll Martin HlIles
In many dcl.Ys elsewhcrc men und the people generally flom \111 , MISS Curollne Ryan, HlIlesvJlle,
Thele will not be u dull moment--
somethll1g new to s.ee evel)whele
the SavlIl1nah zone III the past. but 1'111 und M,s Isadole Gelders. Fltz
declilled that Suvunnnh would not Geruld. Col Sum W ' d"es. publiCI'
y�U go MUSIC to
enteltam you and feel tlmt she had lenrleled hel best IlY agent Goorglu R,III\\uy. Atlllll.l,p enty to cut nnd drInk llght wlthllJ
I
SCI'Vlce to her conslltuency hll she L K Starr mn' gel pubh",ly re
the fnlr grounds at pllces \OU can had enlisted the greatest Il1telestlluttons d partmCJh Geolgla RlIIlway,dfold to pay Palmels \\ho desue to umon� the masses III the UdjOlll1ng AU�1Illa, G S Chapman, S�lndels
put 111 farm dIsplays Will please no I countIes "VI/o have been bulldlllg' I \ Ille, L K Jenluns, Alma, \V Etlfy L A Akins, sectet.uy rl!!"ht U great fUll here III Savannah In t.he BoutTlght SWUIIlSboIO, W L Sui I!
lwny Ample space \,111 be gIven to past ycnn. '''e arc ph.1llllmg to hmc vun, \Vnyncsbolo, I'll ancl MI� C D
nil \,hodeSiletomd\:e Ina.gllculturd �ln even glcntci the commg season Rountlec, WIIghtsvllle, Mr and Mrs
dlSplc1Y But \\0 Ul (! not making thiS exposl R G PI Ice und MISS Vllgtnta roliull
Sohool displays \\111 oe III the sonce tlOn fOI Sa\ unnnh dIone, we wdnt to Pl icc LOUisville
alteady allotted fOI such PUI poses help the people thloughout our COn In the "urty [, om the TTl State
Rcspectfllll, tlg'UOUS tel]lt(JIY We ale str]vlng EXpOSitIOn Bould of Tuule and Sa
B R OLLIFF Presltlent to serve them nnd ale oifellng them vannuh MOtOl Club were Oscar S
I A AKINS, Sec & 'I reas
I
an exposllion wh,ch WIll InSPl! e to Kulmun, A W Mool chouse, M.I) OT
ME fHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL bettc! endedvol nnd 11 hlghel appre Paul E Sellblook, Gordon Soussy,
TO OBSERVE ORPHANS' DAY
c.atlOn of the tiling" that Ire \\01 th Stephen N HarriS, Arthur W 8910
I while The success of OUt undert,lk mon, E C Dllllleis Ch81les PRow·
...,T,.,h-e....,.S-ll-n..,d-n-y-s-c.,.h-oo-l,..o-r-lh-e-�-le-t-h-o-d-,.;-t Illg depen,ls laq:ely upon the spmt I,nd Geolgo W Hunt. E B Wall,ar,
church WIll obsel ve 01 phans day next
of co oper.ltlOn which IS ,ICCOI ded us W,lI,,"n If Robeltson. Geol ge K
Sunday Th .. IS ,II' unnual event. not by
tho people we me SlllVlllg to Petel", R L Coopel Cm I Mendel,
only In the 10c.11 Sunday 'chool but 111
serve" At the conclUSIOn of IllS brief John Santa Ch.lllas WIlkins. Geotge
nil the schools throughout the South I;Jlk,
Preslilenl Moorhouse plesented Elton Col T W Altstaetter W S
Georgia cofercJlcc
the nc\\�pnpel vl!ntols WIth badges Rankin" W R Nell, E D Hood J
1'here ore III the Methodist 0 rltan deslgn"tll1g
them hanOI alY dIrectors D McCl1rtney. Jume. C Branan. F
uge at Macon about 150 0'11han chd
of the 1 rI State ExpOSItIOn. which of J Flese. MI and Mrs W G Sutl ve.
tIl en who me sheltered clothed and
fice had bean especmlly created III D A Byck. Enoch L Hendry. Albert
,ducated by means of the contllbu IppreclUtlOn or
the WOI k nh cady M DIXon Geol ge R IIerbert. C J
tlOltS IIln(.]e from yeur to yelll by the dOllC,
Lind here tftCI to be dOIlO, 10 IT unteJ, Thomas Gamble, J A Mer
Methodists of South Georgia ThiS Spl ealling
the SPlllt of goot! fcelrng nmUlI, N P Stephens Thomas
\\h]ch the day's m�etll1g' was Illtend PUlse, MaJ GllhClt R Cook Capt
01 phdf\, \gc IS one or the best and most crl to foster 1 hese emblcms WCI eRR I OUI tiliott C 1pt E B Wishnel
!\ucce��fully m l..nngetl of ull such In
cotJtutlOl1S 11\ thIS pmt of the countlJ. �e."talhc tIl lngles �b allll� the \\o\ds anc1 LIeut E J Bond of rOlt Screv
EvCJ y on1Cer teacher and pupIl of �dlll�t.lon, Cul�vattlOn, COllliC! \ n en
���)e:Ct��IOlto a�I:�e�1 c:Snt��:�lt�on':II�e�� ll�:�Ln"
111
stluteh Et' XIPOtSlltlolll' • uvtianenvlIlg t 10 0 e 10 f �lY sIn
Sunday mOl ntn.g for the rnamtenancc } b' t th
of thiS Illstltutlon As muny as can,
Clary \\ IS Jcgun. eglTlnlllg' a e
WIll be expected lo eontllbute the pro
foot of Bull stleet. where steall10lS
ceeds of n \\ hole day's work to thiS
were t.lken fOI the first leg \ThlCh
HOOKWORM RESURVEY HERE
WILL SOON BE COMPLETED
1'he hookwol m resun ey of Bulloch
county WIll soon be completed A
numbol of the schools have been VIS
Ited und everyone has had the op
pOI tumty of a ofl ee tlx nllmntlDn
Persons haVing contu.melS nre re
quested to I etu I n them by Satul day.
Septembe, 29th The pal ents of the
children WIll be notlfietl by letter c'On
CCI n1ng the results of the examma�
tions Please do not expect to henl
f,am these specImens until about the
mIddle of October Thel e WIll be a
typC'\Vi Itten copy of all ex Imlnatwns
111 Bulloch county III the office of the
county s,hool supellnlcndent, Mr J
W DaVIS nt the COUlt house If your
IcttCt IS lost III mali then you call c tIl
to see 1\fl D1.tVl� nnd ho c tn gl\C you
t.hls In EOl mutton
Tn the schools sealed lettcls WIll
mel berOi c he mol,cs my enlIage
rnents thnt will pi event hiS coming
III that school 'rhe results wlll be
to Savannah fUir \\cek enclosed III these letters Students
\VlIII be 1 equested to gl\ e these let-
LUCAS THEATRE IS telB to theu parents 'rhose Ipfecterl
GEORGIA S PRETTIEST Wlth hookworm or allY othe. Intestl
nal pal aSltc nrc advlsed to soe tnelr; worthy cau_"e ...._
1 he Lur8S rhcatel In Savannah Is f(lmlly phYSICian -fOJ tl catrnent
no\\ dccllll ed t.he pI et-tlCsl theatel In
the state Those who have seen It
Slnce Its opeillng for the senson on
Labol Day have been much "Ieasad
"..,th It. The Lucas wluch has been
gllven over entl1 ely to plCtuleR In the
pnst, • now presentmg high class
BROot{LET GIN DAYS
Beglllning second \\ eek III Octobel,
we WIll gin Thursday, Frtthy: and
Saturday of each ... eek
BROOKLET GI�lNEnY
l"27sep4tc)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev A M Wlllmn1son. assIstant
p".tOl of the Independent Pre.byte
nun church, Snvnnnah, Will preach
next Sunduy. both mornmg and eve·
nmg. at the Sta�esboro Presbyterlan
church
fiSH BONE IN THUMB
IS CAUSE OF LEATH
W H KENNEDY. PROMINENT
CITIZEN. 15 VICTIM OF .LOaD
POISONING.
W H Kennedy. one of StatesborD'g
most P' ominent citizens died at tile
locul 88 itarium at 4 o'clock Wedne..
day Idternooll. a victim of blood poi..
sonl11g Cll.USCtl from stICkIng a fisb­
bone III h,s thumb In an effort te
sa\ c hIe life, two seJlurate operatlona
hlld pI eVlOusly boen resorted to The
III st of lhcsa wus when hiS thumb was
removed Frlliny uftel"tloon, and., the
seeond followetl Saturday aftemoon
whon the arm was tuken off ncar the
shoulder
The !Lcwlant whICh termll1uted thus
,,,tully occuned fOUl \\eeks ago On..
01 IvII Kennedy'. brotha," hat! como
to pay hllrl a Vl$lt nnd they had been
fishIng Wlllle clonnll1g the fish at
homu he stuck u fin III h,s left thumb.
LIttle was thought of tho malter. bu!;
a few duys Inter It begun to be some�
It was more than.
11 \'t'eok before It WI.lS consHicred seri­
ous enough to hHvc treutment from a.
phvslclln InfectIOn spread tIll last
Pllday It wus deemed necessary to
mputate the thumb Saturday his -
comhtion "'n even wor!:.iC and thf! arm.
W!1.S Ilmputated Follo'Vlng th.. laat
lCrllllOlI ho tallied slItisfactorlly nn,I
IllS condItIOn was tllOUght to be good
tIll he suddenly became WOI.. e Tues­
day afternoon
M r Kennedy WI\H 47 years of age
Iwd was a natI\ c of Bulloch county.
He \\a. u stockholdel In the Stat.s­
hOlo Buggy & Wagon Company and
g.tve C�I""Jcruble of hJ. time to tho
busll1e ... of that company He also
had hugo f,rmlng Interests to which
he dovotell most or h,. time He waa
p ,0 dent of the Bulloch County FaIr
ASSOCiatIOn Hnd hud been actively 88-
sncwted wllh the tnllllagemellt of the
flUIS fOI the pust several years Ho
had nlso SCI ved liS a member of tho
city counCil and was III every wav
esteemed us <\ successful bU9lOeS9
mun
MI Kennedy IS "unlved by hIS
wlfo and h\o duughters - l\!flSS8S
E(llth Mae .HIII Elise, and 8 small son,
W H. JJ HIS mother also �UrvIVCS,
busu.1es �even LlothcJS nnd two 61R�
tel'S They ure R J , Statesboro, Eh,
at PulaskI. CI.lUd Ilnd George Jllck.
s nvllle PIa, J C, Fred and He�·
bert Atlanta, Mrs F W McCall,
Mwnll Fin, and Mrs L R Lamer,
Stutesholo
Intennent will be In EllsI SIde
cemetC1 y at 1 L o'clock Fllllny morn­
lng, follovllng sel"Vlcos at thfJ home.
The pullb'l1.el'9 wlll be J E Bowen,
III IV Akms J R Gloo,er, W M.
Ra ·In. J J Zette.owel and J D•
Pletch",
.. ,
NEW GROCERY STORE I
TO OPEN NEXT WEEK
A
A universal custom
fter that benefits every·
Eve body.ry Aids digestion,
Meal cleanses the teeth,
� soothes the throat.
WRlGlEYS
-FORLETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
lintlee Purrish, guardian of Mrs.
Faltnic Pinch Parrish. having applied
-for dismilsion from said guardianship.
notlco is bereby given t.hllt said ap·
plication will be heard at my office
on the �rst Monday in Octobe,'. J 923.
This September 4. J 923.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FCS LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnes. guardian for
her minor children, Melbn Bames,
Kadge Barnes. Elizabeth Barnes und
lIempsey BUl"Iles, havin!: a�plieil for
leave to "ell ""rtain cal estate be·
Jonfrinsr to said vl'\rds. notic is here­
by given that snid a,,"licll·lion will be
heard .t. my office on the tlrot Mon·
<i.y in October, J 921l.
This Seplcmber 5. 1923.
S. L. MOORE. Ordill:.ry.
FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Blllloch County.
C. W. Lee, administrator of the
estate of MaUie E. Lee, deceased,
having applied for dis .... ission from
8uid ndminstlontion, notice is hel'eby
,riven that said application will be
heard at, my office on the first Mon·
d"y in October, 1023.
This September 4. J 923.
S. L. MOORE, O,·din.rv.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
OEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Nancy Jones, widow of H. S.
Janes, having anplied for a ycnT's
.upport fot' herself nnd two minor
children fr.,m the estute of her dc·
co""cd hushund, notice is here.lJy giv.
en that sRid applicntion will b'l! hellrd
lit my omce on the first Mondny in
October, 1923.
'jlhjs Sepl.embor ii. 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
-------
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
6ElORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. A. Kellnedy, guardian for Nellie
Kenncdy, MYI·tice K nnody, Kathleen
Kennedy and Dlllton K nnedy, h8v·
in� applied for ] �ave to sell cCl'tnin
1'cnl estate belonging to Eaid wiHds,
.otice is hereby given ,t.hat said ap­
plication will be heurd at my office
on the fil..t Monday in October, 1923.
Tbis Sopter.Jber 5. 1923.
S. L. MOORE. O\'(linary.
----
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
A. E. Temples, nrlhlinistrotor of
tbe eshlte ,of D. W. Jenes, decensed,
bavinJl( applied for leave to .ell cer·
tnin lnnd� belongin� to s:1id. ealatc,
•• tice is hereby given' that ;miJ ap·
lllication will be heard at my office On
�e first Monday in October. 1�23.
This September 4. 1923. ,
S. L. MOORE, Orcinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
(;EORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. r Wyatt. administrntor of tbe
es",te of Mrs. Mary E. Wyatt. de­
ceased. htlvin� applied for leave to
..,11 cCl-Min lan"s belonging to said
eotate, notice is �ereby j,..iven that
.aid application will be heard Il+ my
effice on t.he first M'ondn,y in October,
1928.
This September 4. 1923.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary,
-'-- .
-- .
----
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
C'lEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. D. Blitch and J. H. Blitch, .".
ecuto,.. of the will of BessiQ M.
lliteh. deceased. having applied for
lea�e to sell certain Inllllp beloogill�
to· said deceased. notice is he-rfb,
l!:;V(}I1 thut said Rpplication will b.
�p"lxl at '�Y office on bhe first Moe·day in Oc.ober. 1923.
This Selltember 4. 1923.
.
S: L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Mrs. Mary E. New-nan havin:, a�
'Plied for a yca,es £,u f3POJ'i froQi t.he
.estate of her deqeaserl. J esoe Newman
]lotice ii hcl'c�y �ivcn that said :l'P�
ilHcation will be heal'd at m, omee
on the first Mon,hlY iR Oct.ober. I tl�3,
This September 4. 1923.
S. L. MOORE. O,·dinary.
For Letlera or Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J 1141'S. Mary Ann ller haYing applied
f9r lX'l'J81anent letters of administra·
t.ion upon the estn:e Gf J. D. IIer.
lute .f said county. deo003ed. notice
i8'hcrchy u'ivrtl that said :t.pplicaiion
'\Vi\! be heard at my office on the Ii,..!
l)l;onday in Octobe,·. Inn.
.
This Sel)tember 4. 1923,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FARMS FOR RF;NT.
For ront on share crop phtn th2
farms of the J, A. Wllmock estate.
One farm with 100 acres located in
town; on� farm with 50 acres locateq
1111{; miles south, of Brook,et. 1:h�81'
fanns have sprendid houses and Ian ..
.!til !tumJlM:' , Apply to
11. R. WA�N00J(.
'(Goell'ltc)
BULLOCH TIM� AND STATESBORO NEWS
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iForSale atl
+
+
+
+
i Sacrifice I
�
+
� +
:t ONE 2.STORY BRICK BUILDING. 30x65 FEET, O� :1:'
:1: HALF-ACRE LOT OF LAND, ALSO 33 ACRES OF :f:
:r. LAND, PART OF WHICH IS IN CULTIVATION. _ALL t
-I- IN THE TOWN OF ARCOLA, GA., ON S, & S. RAIL-
+"
:!: ROAD. :j::
+
+
+ +
t TO BE SOLD FOR CASH
TO HIGHEST BIDDE� B�- :f:
.!. FORE COURT HOUSE DOOR IN STATESBORO, GA., :I:
:t ON FIRST'TUESDAY IN OCTOBER, 1923. +'
� +
:� FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE B'IC; McEL- :�
t vEEN AT ARCOLA, GA, :t:
t (13sep3tc) . , t
�++++++++-t.+-:.+o\","+++++++++++++++++++io'
....
I
.'-. _. r'
-.- --.
PROGRAM I SOUTHERN
BUSINESS MEN senative body of b-.siness men ever
__ TO CONSIDER BOLL WEEVIL
held in the South. In attendance will
'V. M. U. Auocintional Meeting to be _.__
be business men in all lines of indus-
Held With Register Baptid C"arch At.lanta, Sept, 1 .-Bunkers here try,
includig manufacturers, rail-
October 15th and 16th. and in other parts of the south, He- road,
steamboat and steamship repre-
Keynotc=-v'God's Purpose in eUT cording to reports reecived in At- sentatives,
as well us those engaged
Lives. II lanta, arc taking unusual interest in
in agr-iculture,
3:30 Hymn, "Come Worn n Wide
I
the forthcoming National Boll Wee- Pointing to
the fact that the corn-
Proclaim." vii Mannce Convention which is to be ing
convention is both "bimely and
Association in prayer, n Cal'. :5 held in New Orleans October 16 and wise," eott
on men show that the
-Mrs. Woodwnrd. 17.
Sou h's greatest staple since the civil
Devotional-Rev. 'V. L. Huggins, Cover-nor l\t. B. Wellborn, of the I
war an�l prior to the world war, was
Rogister. Pedernl Reserve Bonk of Atlanta, cov- r sponsible
for the favorable trade
Greetings-e-Mrs. Julian Tillman, ering the states of Georgia, AIHba.\ balance. They show further thnt the
Register. rna, F'loridn, T nnessee, J,'lississippi supremacy of
the United States as
Response-s-Mrs. E. A. • mith, and Louisiana, has urgcfl bankers I the greatest cotton producer in the
Statesboro. thrcughcut the sixth Federnl R serve world is threatened,
ant! the national
Recognition of pastors, leaders, District to attend the convention, prosp l'ity in c onsequence,
due to the
societies, etc, The Atlnntn bank, it is stated, is vi- I""�"':lrp Hhd 1 11', g(':-; of
th� �,Texi('� 1
A ppointmcnt of committees. tally interested in the olving of the IlOtl weevil,
Song, "Loyalty to Christ." boll weevil problem, affecting as it
----
YOHng people's program in charge
I
docs tho large agricultural terr-itor:
INVITES SAVANNAHIANS
of Mrs. J. S. Riggs, Rogist 1'. of the dist"; .t.
TO SEE BULLOCH FAIR
7:00, Devotional led by Rev. W. It is estimated that the loss to Am.
T. Granade, Statesboro. Special rican coml''Ilcrcc by the boll wccvil, (Morning
News)
music by Statesboro choi)". according t.o uankers hero, is a bil- L. A. Akins, of St.ntesboro, sccrc-
Addre", by young people's leaders, lion und a haJj' dollars in the Illst tnry of the Bulloch county fuir, WHS
Miss Julin Allen, Atluntu; Miss Min- five years. It is well cul1ctl "the bil- one of th visitors in Savannah ycs-
nie .. Lcc MilicI', Vidnliu, lion-tlollur" bug, as t.h y point out. It:!l'dny, Il1ccompunying Editor Dave
TUESDAY I GO""rno,· Wellbom, of Ihe Atl.n· Turner and his family to the "spend10 :00. De�otionlll-Mrs. G. C. Cnr. tn Fedel'lll bank, and other leading t.he day 1)lIl'ty" the ,lito.l's enjoycd
michael, Statesboro.
I
financieel's, who have discussed the a guests of the 'rl'i·St.lIte Exposition
Enrollment of del�g�tes.
.
subject here, show that the e.
normous and tho Board of Trade. While here
R�ports fTom 80CJC�les. • losses caused by thc weevil fRIl upon he extendecl a cordial invit.ation to
Five facts concernll1g state mlS- the shoulders of the farmers bank- the local fair asso(',iation nnd t.he
sions-)1I's. C. ?Iof. Cail, St.utesbol'o. era transportation mnnufa'cbul'ing Board of TrRde nntl Snvnnnnhinns
AS8ocintionol officeM reports. anci mercantile inte�est. It is there- gencrally to form a pUI'iy Hnd visit
Three-minute talks on home fore, banker3 assert, a problem w,hich Stutesboro on "Savannah Dayll
at
board-Mrs. F. W. Darby, Statesboro. seriou",ly affects the financial inter· the Bulloch fair, Thursday, October
Throe·mi�ute talk on foreign board ests of the South and one which the 25. The fair will be the best Bulloch
-Mrs. C. R. Pan-ish, Brooklet. I bankers should assist in �olving-if has yet conducted, to last from Oe·
Song--Mr�. Luwton Brnnnen, Met- any solution may be fOURd. tober 23rd through October 27th,
the
tel'. The New Orle.ns convention has dat.es having been fixed not to con·
lIIe oage from orphans hOl.e--Mrs. been called by the Loui.iana Bankers flict with Ihe.:fri.State, anJ the Bul.
G. L. Williams, Metter. Associ.tion joined by Govemor John loch county �xhibit for the S.".n.
Points from t�:aining school report M. Parker ;nd Mnyor Andrew J. Me· nnh exhibit will be the c 'eam of the GINNING REDUCED. FOR SALE.
-MISS Lucy Blttch, Statesboro. Shane of New Orleans to devise ways local show. President :[oOJ'ehouse Owing to conditions, we �ave reo Choice form property
in the 10Wll>
:;;omethin� ab�ut Ma�agoret fund
\
.nd means to combat Ihe losses by of the Tri·State accepted the invit.a· duced our ginning from 70 to 60 ets.;
of Brooklet, comp"ising 37'h acree.
-Mrs. Ben). Olhff, RegIster. the boll ),/eevil. tion extended by Secretary Akins nml bagging
from 90 tn 70 cts., and will with Eplendid improvements; 7·room
Our young �ople and W. M. U. It is expected that the convention I
a large party will be made up to go to
I!:ive you highest prices for comon rosidence and lot buildings; on Dixie
plans-Mrs. WIll Groover, Statoo· will be at'-nde,1 by t.he most repre. Statesboro October 25t.h.
seed at all times, lighway. Will offer re.sonable
boro. I
===="'========================::,,::====B::R::O::O::::K=L=E=T:=G:::I:o.N",N.;;E:;:R=Y.:.. -!:£_rms.
W. C. LEE, Bro�klet�.C:;�
Message from our president, 1\'t1'5.
Neal-Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
Reports of eommittecs.
Inspirationnl talks-Mrs. Thrift.
Benediction.
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
Keeps
,Cooksloves
Clean
Gas-burners, oil.burners,
'op-grates, racks, drip.pans,
etc., last a lot 10ngec and
give be$ter service when
kept clean and sweet with
RE!) SEAL Lye.
Absolutely the easiest and
mosteffectivewayofcle�ing.
il Be Sure, To,' Come See U..:._. �l� �. h
�+
++
� r
J.� B. V. COLLINS ti
�
" �
� ,
�
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Write foc descriptive
booklet of household uses.
Full directiGns in each can.
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, iS23, �--
OBITUARY. I
--
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,
On epl.mbor 5th, God saw fit t� I' 20 reai's Ago r .
cull from our midst Je••e Aycock.
H MliP. had been .11 fh' several months (3tatosboro News, Sopt. n, 1903.). e' r e'
"
wiI h tuberculos a ther et ore his O(",t;l J. H. Blitch of Blit.lJ<olJ killed a .,
l:JllH.! not as n �un.·l·i�� fine buck Saturday,
- :::Jl r
Jesse was born in Bulloch county W. D. Davis now him Ris artesi�n ( ,&�11CII 13th, 189,J. an ..! w S �llt'n!fr)lt· well in shupe uguin. .: 1 ;-'.... l,j 1 'fU,·f 1.1• I I a� 1.0 I. ) .. ( 1 ,
29 years of age. He WIIS the old- W. C, Parker hus let the coutrae �������.��!!!�����������!!�����������������!!
est or the four children of .l , D. and r tl fI' t b . k t �'n' kl t
.;
�::�e OfE�:��::: :u�;V�ellJe�!C'::� �fOen'w�'fVa�ysi';.;�:\II�IC��:r�.;,·;�� e����:�i. roo10 H.·g'h
.
O'.r,'a':JI,A"e'the fifth member of the �amlly of six ." U U
to be taken by tuberculosis. His '1'lIe children of, Mvs. 1lIIfzabetb
father died at the age of 44; I'Ms'· , '.
�.'.
. . .' 'tt U c:
mother tell years later; lil1l'y, his ��:;;d;::y,g:�: 0:��7�l�Ub�.�;·��:n;;f '[)'�' R_' Is'S 'IS'
.
'HO :1' �'R' 'T 'oiolder B'ste�, at the age of 24; Earle, birthd ' , I 'l _... ) .,. I• I ny.• , \., . I " Ihis yau:nger sister at the age of 19. 'I'he '8. &'S, RailwlI¥.hlls b en servl1' ' . " � : ". . � � '. . ..His young,or brother, '1'hom as , is the cd with "lI�ico 0('... :&�mage .uit fo;' . I
only one of the family to survive, $1 rot' running oyur ia lien at EldoI'll
I. ',t
j ". J I .!
Joos. was only 12 yeal'S of age ,rt; belonging to II1r. 'Lewi�. 'CONSISTING OF FINE MADRAS, CRINKLE CLOTH, BROAD Cr.OTfi,' SJXTINI
1
his fllther's doath, and one of the __ . 'AND PONGEES. THIS IS A FACTOR;Y.CLEAN.UP. TFIE.Y'RE ALL PERFECT
mo.t remarkablo tbit}gl3 about him (Statesboro News, Sept. 25, lIio�.)
'.
was tlta' ho 600n be ...1me master oJ'
SHIRTS BUT SLiGHTLY SOIl.�. WHILE MAKING. "
W. H. Kennedy �nd family moved
the situation about 111m. The fuct to their co"nu'y homG yesterday. WE HAVE
ARRANGED TH£SE GOODS INTO THREE CROUPS AND PRIC.
"
that the tamily p.oepercd in the fi· J. W. Wilson lUIS four acro; <>1 vol. ED THEM ESPECIALL� LOW �OR QUICK·'SELLING.
.
nancial wo,rld under the management "et be!>!)s that will lriak 100 bushels
of tho lad displayed to those who to the acre.
EVERY ONE A BONIFIDE BARGAIN-
!FOR. RENT -'- :AI)�rtm9nt lit 2�: 1 knew ltim tk.t he far
exceoded the C"pt. Sl. H. KeJ)Jledf and )11'. E ..
'South Main st. R. LEE MOORE. average men of l,'Teater age and ex· M. Anderson, of Emit, were in the
{2Jg�p-tfe) _ . perien.., in business management. city MOIHlay.
F�1I. SALE-Two eaSt, front lots ncar He was a mos affeeti.nate son to J. N. Woods has l'etu''''',1 to h,'s
BOhool; a bargain. W. H. l\LDRED.
.""
(�;l.augt;io)
hi. widowe!l mobher, always diligent· home at Woodburn after "pending a
-wANTED-Plain Bewing and dress Iy looking to the
comfort of her and
year in Florioo
.)akIJig to do lit reasonable prico. ilis younger brothel' and sisters.
Tke
On No"emb�r first the Bulloch
MRS. W. H. AKINS, Jimps, Ga. fllm,lly
loved and leok'ed t. hiR) as
I
eo•• ty ehaingJlng will be re.estnblish.
�.?J.�e.p2t1)_. thou"h he had' been tl,e fathar of tbe ed. All convieN now hit'ed out will
WAN'l'E1D-To buy good one·horse h I TI S· t I iii th
farm or to' rent for standing rent.
house 0 d. )e crlp Ul'a 'U be called in and put on the roads.
W. A. HAGAN, Sttltesboro. Gu., thllt ('greater
lov" hath lIO �.� toon Mrs. Clara Waters and Mr. J. H.
__!!.E.u.t�. __ . (27..�4.!p) thi" thut a man lay,lown
h.� hie fOI' Mead1e were united i" marriage Wed.
lIO.ARDERS WANTED - 1 would his frMmdc," and that
"to obey you.l· ncsdllY at the home of the bride's
I,lke
to have a rew boarders. MRS.
I
parents" we.ro
never
..
more beautl· t
.
M d M J H PI'
INEZ LEE, 6 Zetterower avenue. full �rtrayed by II pe�son than wa. pHrell
'S, r. qn rs.. . el' (lIlS.
'52.l'¥lp2tp)__ ._ .________ y. I'
-----
WANTED BUTTER-Want about 4
by Jesse to htis mother, brot,ler, SIS· VISITED AT ASHEVILLE.
})(lunds fresh country butter per
I tlll'l, and his two aged auntJ, IlIrs,
week. Apply a� Times Office �or Elizabeth Floyd lind Miss Rebec"" Mr. Editor:
yarticuJ.ars. (2Sau�fc) AycOck, who resided with the family [have just I' 'turned from a trip
.FOR �ENT-Oetob.er Ist. three con· for the IMt few yellrs. up in tho northern part
or North
nectl11g Ad�ms. wlthb.!l::;ate ��s �\V' ,Tosse wus not onl,. lovorl by hi. 1
Carolina, among the mountains, and
H.o�OLLrJSI,nmg
.
(6seP.tp) immed;ate family, bub was very h'igh} wllnt to give you some of 'the imc'r
'F0� SALE-New piauo high grat!e;' Iy esteemed by all .who
knew hi... p"essions I gaiJied.. ,
Ilt half :price; als. tw6 new p,i'ano liIe rankod Vel'y high iu the 80�ial My
first .ight YlaS wh�n' I was go·
stools. MRS. Yr. W. WILulA:MS, "taading of lI,is friends. This wus ing over the Blue Ridge ,mount8Ju,
No. 10 Bulloch street.: (20sePth! very emplratically shown by the hun. which was ove,' th,re,e mile" 'Iong, and
,8EWI�GdI �ak d�t'plllll1 sdl�':ch�t dreds of cheeling yet sympathetic it took bvo engines-one at eacR end
ing. ·J1Le�!.e h�:�el��u��o�k. Mr.: .isits which were tokens ,of their de, of ben coaches-anti they crept along.
INEZ LEE, � Zettc-cower avenoe. Yotioll )laid him during his ""veral about.s f.st as· a
man C'Ould '\\'alk.
i?�Jl�II) , months illness in which he so gtll· I re.ched Asheville
at !) :30 o'clock"
;LOST-On tJhe streets of Stllte,b?fo lant.ly fou",hl t,lle dreaded disease. at night and got in company with a'i
Wednesday afternoon, gold:, rt81- It .. with sadness th.t we chronicle man frOM Florida wh showed me a
med spectacle.; WIll pay "ul,.ablo .
0..
reward. MRS. ANNIE E. CROSS, bhe death of this young man,
however boardmg house. Next mornlRg he
%46 North M.in, phone 271·lt. we bow in humble Bubniillllion to came around
aJld took me over town
'i!ll.�pl tp) __ .:.
•
__
.
_ God's will, "ckonwladging Him n. tke .nd in OUr trip r saw
the finest 'hotol
F6R SALE - Flve·pass�nger Pail\'e giver 0 f Ii fe as author and finisher' 1 ever saw iJi my life. I did not go
a'Utomob,le freshly pnUlted and 11\ .' • . I' f' fi f I
good condition; cnn be bought at of our faith,
and submlttmg OUrse ves In, '0", It was too no .or poo:' peop
e '
a barg.in. Sec it P.t S. & S. raH· to the oli�ino call,
to go ,nto, the rate bell1g $10.00 per
read sl.ops. D. D. ARDEN. I Interment \vas at Ashs Branch day
for bonr.. My friend thOll CIOr·
,�g_�) church cemetery and was attended by ried me qut to his fine country
hOllle'
,eATS AND IWE5-3b,50hO bluslhlels FWdl: I relatives and a Jonrge con!!'regation of and in.ited "'e to .lmve dinner
with'
ghum oute 9 c us e t e lVerQ • .
�
. �
1 200 bwd';'el Georgia .Rye $1.63 friends. Funeral
servICes were Gon· him. It woo a bcautdul kome alla
"Il�shel delivel,'ed; samples
furnish.
I
dueted by Eider John Stric,ld""d, a.· cost $20,0041. He WtlS
an old bache·'
'C.t! QH reQuest. RICHARD WIiIT· 9istad by ElideI' Mallio Jones. lor,
but he gave .. o a'fine <li'Jl)er, IIInm
;FIELD. I'tockmart, Ga., No.3. WritteB IV a friend UpOIl requetlt in the nfternooJO, "he o:lrried rae bae'k
���)----. .'. , t A h '11 I b h
FOR SALE-Full!;hurII oats 98c bU'3'"
of tho famIly aad re].abJ\es. " s eV1 e ane. 9
owed me ow to
el delivered' Geor!!:ia and Tennes·
get out to Wenv"r.vill., oight mnQ)l
see rye $1'.80 bushel delivered. FROM THE
REUNION. north nenr the Tennessee line a.."mg
!SJjl1lples if desired on request.
-1"". t1i" ..o.ntains, I tell you there is lit.
,:O;OUTHHRN WAREHOUSE CO., What a good time lVe had ,at 'be tie there but Illountains �Rd hills nnd
II��klRnrt, GlI' , .... '" . I At I '"'' I2 . 1"-) . reunIon every p ace was "e· g'ood water. I walked and crawled
'
( ell..,.
,
..
V t "1 d 't
L
F01t' ,sAI,J!:-Pl�ce known as Dr. [come
e ern... on �ee ..ow we to the top of one of Irke.e mountains
�yd old, pluee, containing 10i could h.v� had
a l!et&er tlm�. ':"heN twice which w!'8 5,8011 fee� 1\90,'e �h� ,
acres, 40 in ��Itiva·tion, good d\Yell·1 'v.e were not in the COnVQilf.ion thore sea level. l{y comjlonwD tlllerc waH"
Jo,R' Hnd one good tenant house; wore plenty of cars waiting at the from Clwrleston, S. C., and he was
",eer .f!.oll !!Chool and church. Ap.j , . t
I
lJ>\.v L S. TYLER, Sti'loofl, Ga.
lIu,htot'lum to carry us over own a good one. We oo�ld .ee as far'''"
@7sep3ip,� . I sig:ht·seeing. Rome i. n town of 18,· the eye Louki I'cudl '1I1d Irll ."el' the
eR SALE-'The A. B, Hagan !nl'nr, 000 popUlation 'and a big
business town. We got some fine ap�ll!", _olil.
bettor 'known 8S tile Toll! Grif6n: place with factories and I""chine of which r brought home. It is a 'ne
place, f01"$52.50 pel' acre; 7& acres" ,hops und plenty of obher w.rh. place to spefld the SUUlmer Il'l' for a
7 .niles fro.. Statesboro. 1"<1"
p»r'l
" t I I tl K KI
.
. . .
tiCUil1l'i write H. G. LEWIS, 101 On'tv
<ldtws( ny n g)t le u ux �hort while, but ,t IS ,no t!".m.i.n� �Ia..
,
'Yhitakel' stl'eet, Savannah, Ga, K"�n paraded the to,.,.,1 dre,s�d in I �vhate.el'. I spent foul' '�e.;l(S dl·!nK·' .11�p�tp) , whIte robes, rt jfS\V on horsehack nlld lllg g'oo<l wat.er and oating apples.
.FOH SALE-2-ii head cows. 11 (h��d the rest on foot. SOJna ,pf the �"I boy,j I took a tri'r to the Vanderbilt
goats one two·I:oller .ugar m,ll, I h �IlI'1 k th
.
·
....e �n�nr pal, one cutaway har- I stood on
t e s�t'eets ,., �I S
100 elr farm troln t.here and saw one of the
reW. Will sell abo"e property hands
to see i.f they 'flad forgotten finest residon.ees I ever 8aw. It AM
,Cheap for cash. J. L. ZElTTER· the old Wne grip. i40 rooms. I a1eo went through one
,_,.OWER. We visited Myrtle Hill e6m�ei'Y til the dairy f:,u· ... s w}jet·� they had
i�' sep,�te�. ! 2' while in Rome. There
are near gOo 150 ""ad of cattle Tiley were get-
l'OR SALE OR RENT--Ji'nrm o. . .' bI' f. -_,_, .' .'.
.
"'cres in cultintion, wit. nico fl·
old solcher. bU'Wld lete, some 10"" tmg ready to ."Ik, and €I;oy had nme
rOOal residence and other outbuild. evel'y
southem st.�te. I guess Myrtle I nlilking burns. Tiley tioid me tlocy
lngs (11 cit;y limits. o,f. Statesboro. Hili ts as pretty as any cemetery I ha·,t 300 cow.. I VJJJr.( told that tho
Also two nice bUlldlTJgI lots fon have ."er .een, but r can't feel good faml' <!'mnprised 1000'0 acre. but a:rlorllh College street, e ose 11), or h d t I h ' ','
saTe See J. rf. HAGIN at State.·
w en aroun a ceme ery. ave great da'n1 of this was'hin.. and sw",up
bt>ro Buick Station. (275Jeptfc) leArned long ago
that the cemetery land. TAel'e ....e all kinds "I gam. in
WANTED-A few young men board· ito the end of all earthly ploosures and the enclol!tlre'.
ers. MRS. J. M. JONES, 1.19 rest fol' the weary. On my r'e1iu'r'n r: stopped io visit
__
'Ol.th Main street. (�:?�I!.l �I!l There were O,,'eo of U! w.ent frolll W tt B ldo . :U .
•ANTED _ Man to sell Rawleig«. I'
my son, . .
,
" or, In
.
ano.n
Qualit,. Products tlit'eot to consu.
Statesboro to Rome. You cou a countv. At MJ1lnn! r saw a "ght of
mers in Bulloch county. Pleasant, heal'
serae one ask, "Have you seen curing tobacco. T}\ey have a bum·per
lle.,manent, profitable business. the delegato. from'
Statesboro?" c�op and sola for a goolll price. '111Oy
Ult;le capital neede,1. Make Pl'''!c, "Yes, they .re the best looking dele•. have a. good iarmitlg' land as YOll
ltlCally eery famIly u steady satls, S th .
.
tfied Custom·er. Worken make big gates
there ,.·e from South or Oll • wllnt to see and tho boll weev,l hao
,,,teady income. Give age. occupa· enst Georgia." They
were me, Miss not reached them there. r allowed
lIliol1 references. W. T. RawlOlgh Hatti. Powell and Miss
Leona Rus· they would make a IlI:le to th.e acre.
Co.,' D01)t. 1218, MeR)phi., Tenn. tin, us three and no more. We .taid They are ne.r through pickin'g.•
(6sep3tc) _ in the front rank a.d got the blue A. vr. 'BELCHER.
WANTED I WANTED I ribbo". I Y/as glad Statesboro got
a good name, and Cite way to keep it
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMEN'r�
is to :'lend us to the ncxt one i see?
No town ';sked for the reunion nert
year. Ii W!lS left with the officer. to
find a plaee to meet if they can .
Tight times is what cau.ed the
trouble. There 487 veterans present Cannon .
ut Rorpe. ====="'N-"'O""T-'i"'e""E"'-:-""-"'-=-"''''''''-'''-'''--''"
W. R. WHITAKEH. The public is herebf notieti that the
watel' will be turned off the RushiNg
fish pond (fonnerly known as the W.
W. Olliff pond) ',on October 3'rd, 4th
and 5th, nd the fish will be 80ld at
the pond at the following prices on
the abovQ dates: Trout, 26 cents per
pound; perc.h, 20 cents per po.04, lind
other fi�h at 15 tn 18 aeAtS per
Ipound MRS. J. H, RUSHING.��_��J.H.��� 1��������������������=�;�������;����i�������I.(2'sep2",) _
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. a: A. M,
lIIeets first and third
Tuesday night. Bank 01
Statesboro Buildin!:,
Visiting brotthers ace
c�rdjally invited to meet
with as.
,s, W, Lewis, Rupert. Riggs,
W. M. Secretary,
5TATESBORO CHAPTER N�
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
M .eta IIl'!!t and third
, . Friday. n,igpta, Bank
of St�tesb9ro buildinl:,
Vi.ltlng companlou
IOOrdiall,. invited k
I. meet with UI,
Iilan't L. Gould Rupert RI�,
H'gh P�ie8t Secretarr,
==-- *
���T�W�'�'�!I: 0 AD TAt(.EN FOR LESS TitANWENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wli:�
•
,
•
-
MAGAZINESUBSCRIPTJONS.
I, Every lady in
Bl111loch county that
...
"ants to buy bel' fan dry goods and
tshoes and everything carried in
a
: ...ocery line chenp to come to my
.tore and look at my goods. A�d r�
,.ember if price and goods don t SUIt
,yon will not have to buy,
Please reo
. •eNboc ",hat I have surely got a big
,atock,of g008S aod I 11m going to sell
, these gpod•.,
J. T. ETHERIDGE,
Brooklet, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nesmith de·
Iightfully entertained a numbor of
friends Wednesday evening, Septem­
ber 19th. Music was renderod 011 the
violins by Messrs. Ben and Olarenee
•
C .• W. HILLIARD, M. D.,
I call attention of my f,iend. to the
,P ...cttcc !i ... it�d to diseases cf tbe fact that I alJj still �ccaptlng �ub
•
Eye, ElIU', NOBe and Throat. scripion� �o ,U.� l�adJng matt�7.lnes
19 Co'UrtloRd Street and lad,es
nllIlUlXltIODS,. nt] Wlil III>-
ST.ATESBORO, GA, �e.iate an� "",,"cri�tlo u.slness
ea·
•. !e Hours:I.!I .... 1� a. '!'.; a tt'O 5' !lilted UISS LUCY JdoL&,MORE.
1& ro.· SUnGays by apPollltmen
.
• (Da"�tf�)
, (301ltU�fo)'
en!
.'�' J .... i J:' 1" .....1 4).
98c $1.4'9 '$1.95
.,
I E�t�a Spe���! ,'"',, .
600 MEN'S WORK
I
'.
SHrlRTS
, .. I" '"
600 MENIS WORK SHIRTS, MADE OF ,GOOD
SEWED, SLEEVES FAC�D, FAST COLOR.
THE 81GGEST BARGAIN OF THE SEASON-
QUALITY CHAMBRAY, DOUBLE ,j
. I _ .JiJ.
SHOE'S Forlhe
FAMILY •
At Close Out Prices
WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT OF 1l:fE SHOE BUSINESS. WE NEED
THE ROOM THIS .EPAftTMENT OCCUPIES AND HAVE
THEREFORE DECIDED
TO SACRIFICE, EYERY SHOE IN STOCK.
NOW IS TItE TIME AND TYUi IS THE PLACE T9-
Su'pply 'your Shoe needs
for the winter,
Enamelware Special
For Saturday Only
': !29c each
LARGE DISH PANS "�l"
LARGE BON..ERS
••,
LARGE PRESERVING KETI'LES
10 QUART BUC�ETS.
,6 AND 8 QUART MltIIC PANs
COFFEE POTS
THIS SPECIAL WILL NOT BE WR,o\PPEO. SEE OUR WINDOW, DISPLAY.
RED STAR SIRe EYE
THEY'RE PRINTED
Every Day is
Bargain Day
at this store
AGENTS FOR
27-INCH McCALL'S
PATTERNSSATURDAY ONLY
$1.6�
We have thousands .of other bargains
equally as goods as those listed here. Be
sure to visit us before purchasing goods.
r;;€SC€"1'�OIlE§� BULLO H'S SHOPPING CENTER..
J7-19-21 West Main Street
i 1
.11
1.1
II
.AG£. FOUR
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I would have amounted to
a political
I, dictatorship, confiscat'ory in its raidsAND on the taxpayers.
�� :;i.at�'£cboru !It'::\\:'� Coolidge showed U courag not
I) H. tI'UTtNER. Editor and Owner,
common among statesmen. Il e called
the halt. Speaking for the furrners
nnd smaller Pl'OPC11.y owners, he as­
sorted the principle of 110 divided nl­
l glauco in the public service.
Police, firemen nnd public school
teachers could not. tak 01"1..1 rs from
President Gornpers and the A. F. of
L. nnrl also rernuin loyn l to the public
Entered as second-class mat"..er Mn rch
23, 1905, at the postofllce at States­
o-rro. l;ll,. under the Act of Con­
cress Mnrch 3. 1879.
A DUTY ONE OWES.
If any citizen of Bulloch coun y
would find it in his power to visit
only one of the many Inirs advert.is­
ed for the present fall, that one
should he the home f'uir. It is a
duty one owes that he sl:ould do this.
�rhllt duty is not so much to the com­
muty in order that the ruir should
be a financial success, as it is 8 duty
-to himself thn t he mny learn of the
,tllillJ.."S that his neighbors nrc t1oitig-
cultural resources among thl! Iurm­
of the things that he mny be able ing men und women of th county.
to do himself. The Vidalia Advance rcccutly hud
No man lives to him elf without occasion to speak of thc work or these
dependence upon others for help Lo two ngencids, lJRI'ticulurly strong
do the best that is within him, The were the statements in regard to the
mnn who stays within his own little service of the county agent, which,
realm with n ver nn occasiouu l ex- in view of the proposed early em­
cnrsion out into tho great wide world )ioyrnclit of n sinrilar agency rOI' Bul­
about. him, siuh-els w:thin himself loch county, we I'eproduce herewith:
and loses much that would go to the l wrhe work of our farm and home
bettermcnt of his life and t.hose who
I
agents in Tonmh3 �ounty spenks (or
nre dependent upon him. OUt' corn- itFclf. Through co-operative sules or
munit.y fnil'S are a coming together the pl'ollucts of the rarmers of this
of neighbors with the best lhal euch coullty and in the better pric'es thllt
may offel' as nn incent.ive to better have be n secured, �UJ' fUl1n demon­
effort on t.he part of other noighbol·s. strator has mnde every cent that
T.he man who doe n't know what his county has paid him, In the work of
neighbors lire doing, hlls no sure stamping out hog cholera, we expect
means of fully appreciating his own he has mucle his sn.lul'y ugnin; his
work. A man can only know whether work with the boys' clubs of the
...:tJe is rioing ill or well, through eOI11- county is alone worth what the coun-
parison with others in like conditions. 1y pays him; DS a connecting link be­
If he does not I,now how well othol's tween the Toombs county fltlmers
Ill'e doing, he may be ntisfled with anti the Slate College of Agriculture,
less than the best in himself; or he with its staff of experts, ready 1'0
may ven be discontented through corne into this COIunty on call and
6gnorancc oC his own success from I'cllder ovcl'y possible aid to any fur­
opportunity fOT' comparison. mer, his services nrc worth what we
Having snid this much by Wfl, of pHy him j his lubors in trying to get
calling attention to OUr own littl£' t.he funning interests of t.he count.y
county fai,. (we eall it little, bccnmw on a bettor bHsis have been of gl'ont
"'0 RI'C not attempt.ing to claim class bonefit to the county_
for QUI' elves to wh;ch we nrc llot "It.'s a long WHY fl'om what tl�oombs
-entitled), we feel thut it is not going county is to what Toombs county
afar ttl stlg'g-est. that the g'encl'al ob� oug-ht lo be, It's u long way fl'om
joet of all fait'S i!-; educative, unci the Ollr hundreds or Im'go, tenant-farmed
bigger the scop covcretl, the gl'('utpr plantations t.o what ought to be thous_
the OPPOl'ttinity for instruct.ion and ands of small fal'ms, owned by the
betterment. Our no�hbors in Savnll- man who c!UHivutes the lund, who
nah, th� biggest and most prog'l'esRiv(! Jives cO!ltcnb and pl'ospcrous under
men of thC' community-the men who his oYJn vine and fig·tl'ce: it's a long
h.ave contributed so Inrgely to brin� Wlly F,'om OUT hurd living, cl'cclit�
thi� section of .corgi' to the Htation cursed system of one-crop farming
w·hich she now hol(18-H1'e undertnk- to the im.lcpcndence of n system of
ing for thi8 Rection lhe biggest thing fUl'ming with many cash CI'OPS,
lin the way of un expoaition that. hns thL'ough stock-raising and covel' crop�
ever been uttempt.e.1. 'rhe 'rri·Stat,-. feeding- the soil und building Up lunt!
Exposition is not tu be clnssed with' to u wondorful state of fCl tility. It's
the smull institution which appeal a long' wny from OUI' ono-room school
only t.o the locul pride, nOl' it. is un houses to modern consolidated schoOlS,
appeal to the lover of gnity ancl ex- J;iving boys nncl girls of Toombs {"Oun­
c.itement, An exposition wheroat ty the oPPol'tunity foJ' un education
may be seen t.he lat.e�t in nb"'1'icultnral such us they ought to have; it.'s 11
und manufactured goods, the ncw-'st long wny .from hundrecis of unpuint­
in fH.I'm equipment nnd mecpanicnl ed, unscl'ccned homes to the country
'ingt',iuity, b.-ings u broader vision of home with rnodeT'n conveniences, such
the 'outside world and a better np- as the men nnd women who live on
preciation of the posSibilities of life, lhe fm'ms of' !.l�oombs cOllnty ought
Savpnnah is preparing nlonf� these to have and wiil have whcq we get
Jjnes in a magnitude never before un� OUI' agricultural system on a prosper­
clcrtaJiCl1, She is inviting the people OllS basis,
who go to make up nnd support t.he "ll's a long way to go, But with
t-rade zone lIpon which her l)l'Ospcl'ity Our foce� 0 the eRst we ought never
depends, to come and learn of the to tnk n bnck�rnTd step, .for even if
"best that may seen �n the val'iolJ� in· we move slowly, we get nearer our
dustries, She is not appealing 101' goal, \Ve ought to sumrnon to OUI'
this CO-OPCI'Uti011 merely that. the big aid cvery force and influence, we
underbking sh�lll not become n fin,nn- ought to invoke every means that
cial failun!, Sl\vannnh is not. count- will aid us in thi� great task. Farm
llll!' l'Juccc>ss of t.he xposition in t.he and home demonstJ'ntors arQ nmdous
terms of irnmcdiate dollars and ccnt.f; to st'l've Hnd will pTove powerful
"'hich may 1'011 into the cash till at forccs for progress,"
the exposition gat.es, Sh has set her
nmbition higher tban that. Sho I"ec- BISHOP AINSWORTH IS
"gnizcs that the ultimate and permu- VISITOR IN STATESBORO
uent life of Shvmlllah depends upon
the measure o( good whi(,h come� to
the p ople in that tn\dc zone upon
whjch Savannah is dependent. The
immediate financial out.come of tho
ex-position is not worthy to be con­
tiidercd in comparison to tile' .,"Tent
afte1'-efrect.s which Sa\'Hnnah would
bring to these people, Tht!ir geod
means Savanmth's prosperity wHh
them; their failure means ill 'for Sn.
vunnah. The �l'ent Tl'i-Stnte Expo­
.sition is illtenued to serve Savan­
nah's zone-and thus permanently
and effectively ser\'e SlIvannnh,
-___..---
SERVED WHOLE NATION.
so-vice.
----
A COUNTY AGENT.
Toomb county has for tho pnst
ycur or more employed both u county
agent and a home demonstrator to
uasist ill the development of the ag/'i-
BULLOCH TIMES AND S7ATESBORO NEWS
�)\ew Shoes'
SOI'.?"
1111
I
In
THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1923.
TO CREDITORS OF ESTATE J. I. BRANNEN
....
All creditors to the estate of J. I. Brannen must make
payments or satisfactory arrangements with Carlos 'ason
or R. F. Brannen by [overnber 1st, 1923.
You will find R. F. BRANNEN at Cecil W. Brannen's
store, 28-30 W st Main Street, any date.
(20 ept4tc)
"SPFSF
Gr-ocer-ie s - Feeds - Seeds
WE CARRY. SEED OATS. RYE, CORN HAY AND A
COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROC­
ERIES. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, SEE US BE�
FORE YOU BUY.
--------------
-------
WANTED! WANTED
]00 head of hens; 100. h�nd or
fryers; 100 dozen eg(!,s: casll or tl'auu
J. T. E'rHERIDGE,
-
Brooklet. Ga.
Bisi10!'l W. N, Ainsworth, of the
SOl1Itl!. (,('orgin IConferellce, was a
\'Isitor in Stutcsbm'o undo! and
preached at tho Methodist cLurch at
I _I_ ::;0 111 tro(' !TIornir.;r. ;!!' hfl con­
�,,·egat.ion were mnny visitol's from
neighboring town� and frolN the ad­
jacent country, filling the chu1'ch al­
most to its capacity,
\Vhile in Statesbol'o Bishop Ains­
worth was the goest of Mr. and Mrs .
Hinton Booth. They, in company
with J. E. McCroan and E. C. Oli\"Cl',
carl'if'd him Sunday aftel'noon to Mil­
Jen, from where ,he went to Way.es­
bora.
-'---
When Samuel GOtl1pers s1artod to SHERIFF RETURNING WITH
unionize police, firemen and school TEXAS AUTOMOBILE PARTY
teachcl's of Boston, he IheArd from
Calvin Coolidge, then governor of
M assach usells.
�I'he pJ'oposition to throw pn,blic:
servunts wholesale into t.he ranks of
..organized labo" Coolidge ueclared
was frought wit.h public danger.
\Vith Boston municipal employ s
Qrtce unionized, the ot.her cities of
our countJ'y would have followed suit
in onp, two, thl'CC order_
·l�f.! (Icrnol'alization of ol'ganizeu
l"bor woult] have followed "S a result
oJ inj 'cting the professional politic.
ialls and whitc collar clagses into thp
111lion8.
Ii ·I.h" s"heme proved practical it
Sheriff, B. T. Mollol'd and Special
Deputy Kcil Duvis, who Wl!nt last.
tl'hul'sday night to bring back I"om
Texas Ralph C"owell, M""k Perk:ns
and Jesse Nevils, arc enl'oute home at
thiB time with their party. ,'owell,
a methanic, �"'o\'c off in Keil Davis'
automobile which he asked for osten-):.:ilJly to make a trip to SU'flllll1llh,
\Vhcn he faiie(1 to retuT'n a search
began und after ten uuys he was 10·
'nted at Sweetwater, Texas, P.cI'ldllii
Inti Nevils, Statesbo1'o }!oung men,
und Perkins' wife, were with him.
The sheriff is hr'inging the men
oock in Davis' cal',
.
. \t,
IN ANNOUNCING THIS, OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE, WE WANT TO THANK THE GOOD PEOPI E
OF BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THEIR GENEROUS PATRONAGE DURING THE YEAR WE BEGAN BUSI
• NESS IN OUR PRESENT LOCATION ONE yEAR AGO THIS MONTH, WITH THE DETERMINATION TO WIN
YOUR PATRONAGE BY FAIR, SQUARE DEALINGS, GIVING FULL VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR SPENT
WITH US. WE HAVE ADHERED STRICTLY TO THAT RULE AND YOU GOOD PEOPLE HAVE SHOWN
YOUR APPRECIATION BY A MOST LIBERAL PATRONAGE_ 'AS AN EXPRESSION OF OUR APPRECIATION
WE ARE INAUGURATING THIS ANNIy"E�SARY SALE, WHICH BEGGAN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26 -AND TO
CONTINUE FOR FIFTEEN DAYS. We inVite your attention to the wonderful prices quoted herewith:
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-1 lot of Bed Room Slippers, $1.25 value for --------------- 35c
Suits
Suits _
Suita
Suits _
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
---
.
__ $ 7.65
--- $13.65
------- $16.65
----- $22.65
BIG LOT OF LADIES SI'IOES
Per Pair 98c
ALL WOOL CREPES
All colors, 44 inches wide
Per Yar --------- $1.98
MADRAS SHIRTING
Per Yard ------ 28c
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Per 'Pair $1.98
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Per Pair $2.98
LADIES' DRESSES
From $6.65 up to $18.65
----_----
---
---
CREPE DE CHINE
All colors
Per Yard $1.39
. _--_.-._. __ ._ ..
__ .
�-----------------
SILK AND MQUSSELINES
Per Yard $1.58
MEN'S DRESS SHlRTS
Each -'-_ 95c and $1.65
LADIES' AND MEN'S HOSE
Per Pa� 9c
LADIES' SUITS AND COAT SUITS
$6.65 up to $18.65
LADIES' AND MEN'S HANDER­
CHIEFS
Each - - ---------------- 4c
BLUE SERGE
36-inches wide
Per Yard
_
------------- 69c
BEST KIND OF GINGHAM
ON SALE
27-in Good Grade 18c
32-in. Belter Gr..de ---- 23c
32-in_ Best Grade ----·---- 33c
.
LOT OF LADIES SHOES
Per Pair - . $\.98
LADIES' SILK HOSE
All colors
Per Pair - .48c
BOY'S SUITS
$2.45 up to $4.65
RED BANK OVERALLS
Per Pair ------------- $1.39
nARK AND LIGHT OIJHNG
2ac value tor .. _ ._.17<.
CANTON FLANNEL
141,'2c and 19c Yard
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS AND
CHEVIOTS
Per Yard
. __ 16��c
9·4 SHEETIN
Per Yard - -------------- 45c
APRON GINGHAMS
Per Yard - --------------- 9c
ENGLISH LONG CiOTH
25c value at --- 19c
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
$1.45 up to $4.65 .�
FLECE AND RIBBED UNDER_
WEAR
Going at ----------------- __ 69c
MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS
Going at ----------------- __ 29c
MEN'S WHITE OVERALLS
Per Pa�
----------------- __98c
SHIRTING-YARD WIDE
SPecial, yard ------------- 8c
BEST SHEETING
Per Yard
----------------12yilc
DARK AND LIGHT OUTING
Per Yard
-------------------_9c
THURSDAY, SEPT. 27!__�23.
RALLY AT BROOKLET.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
w- ge�
-------------
II TUg UH' ...... C ..
lJktl)�
An entirely new body design lends distinction in
appearance,adds measurably to individual comfort,
And provides greater convenience in the new Ford
Coupe.
&'reamline body, windshield visor, and nickeled
•
fittings make this new Coupe highly attractive,
Deeply cushioned seats, improved interior arrange­
men t, and cow I ven tila torprovide increased comlort,
Wide doors' that open forward, revolving type
window lifters, enlarged rear compartment and a'
r�cess ahellfor parcels, back 01 the �at make for
&reater convenience.
.
s•••h. n ..... Ford Co.". Dnd o.h.. IxJdr "."..
til 7011,. N�Q,.elt Ford Dl!aln', ,IIowrootfl"
S. W. LEWIS
tJe�,
CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTO!\.,S
STATESBORO, GA.
One .!!f the Needs I!f the'
Nation Today
After an illness of sevel'al daY5,
on a precchcr.
• A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE F00D VALUE. OF .' Teusday-When
the teeaher nst
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
• Miss Jnne Anne Moore (hotl Saturday Jake (I relate \\ hat is Gravitashull
it:..
• night at the home of 1\1.1'. nnd .Mrs'111C se,1 \"ell 1'1' the" ,"el'ellt ell11Y fYl'av�A quart of milk is equivalent in food value to--3-4- u. I h j I , bJ. Z, l(cndrick, with w 10m s e IV�I. I't",'shun all of tIS ,voo,l flu off like IILean Meat, 6 Eg�s, 3-Ths. Codfish and 45·fb Pork Loin. f '1 b I '" .,
DRINK MORE MILK
Intol'ment wus at the ·aml y ur:n I bunch of angles.
Blist rs sed he wood
d I'k
. ground neal' Broo.klet M.onday mOII1- I,'ke 1.0 Rce the lnw I'ejlcnleli.
.. And urge )'our neighbors to 0 , eWlse. I I I two
�
ing, Decf'<lsc( IS surVlve( )y. \Vcnfitlny-Cld man Bix is [\ good
� Phono No. 30813EAGEOS.TL.BfEE.�SL'E��" 'l.DUll,,!'el..
'RJf sisters and two brothers, they bClI1g shemer but he dident wirk me. He
.
.,. " u"
J u.j�e S. L. Moore of Statesboro
and
t"i " to sell me a cnt today but
Ht A STATESBORO GA �.! G Moore of
Brooklet and Mrs. .' .
. • • ..
' .
. ,
.
I after
he SOOn I 'hddent want It at
·��'�·i��'��i��·�'�'i�i'i·i��i��i��i��i�i�i��·i·i�i�ih��iYi·i����·i��i���i'������iD�.�Gi·�Lieio�ainid�Miri��Ji·izi·�Kie�n��i'ic�[,
nnyw���v�moadime�wn�
Ii
it away. I soltl it to JUlies pa and
got 2 bits for it.
1 Thin.clay-Ant Emmy is sending
1 of hcr nefews to skool to Icrn to
'be n lectl'ical engineer. ,Pu ust her
I
witch college was she sending him to
& she �ed she wassent posntive but
she suppo&ed it wa; the Electoral Col-
'lige. •
I --
STOTHARD DEAL IS
PRESIDENT FRESHMAN CLASS
(By Robert DonnldHon.)
Athens, Ga., Sept. 23.-Saturday
ni�ht was "tfl'cshman night" at the
I Unive)'sit.y of Georgia. All fl'eshmen
r met in t.he chapel and Chul'lie Wier's
'led Georgiu yo lis and songs. Shol·t
tulks were made by Chun·cellor Bar­
J'OW, DJ', Soule, Charlie Hodges find
Mr. M:>Clures. After this the ole',­
tion of prcsi<lent WlIS held. It hns
been a custom at Georg'in for the
'sophs n-nd freshmen to have a fight,
t.he laFt freshman stun ding is elected
presit] nt. Sothartl Deal of States­
boro was the mnn. There wel'c four
•
men nominated, I�d Fulchel', of Way­
nesboro, who received eleven votes i
Ni.cholson, o>f: A thens received uhirty-
seven vol,o.; Lucky, of AUgUSl>I, fifty- Tree fRattery Serv,.cefOlIl', 2:mu Deal, of Statesboro, one -1. .L' j U
hu dred .and twenty-seven. :t We have a New Standard Size Battery for Your Car.
After the election the freshmen =1= Ford, Chevrolet and Overland, 11 plate, 18 months guar-
started on their pamde. First they
*
1800
hi V·· antee, rubber lIaSQ, each
---_______________ •
',went to.the
co-cd fail', were tIe .: Dodge 7 plate� 18 months guarantee as low as $26.00
of Ga. girls served ice cream; then te
I
Lucy Cobb and the Stllte Normal col- + WE
ARE' JUST BACK OF POSTOFFICE AT NO. 11
Ile�e; th�1I tu town and the upper + VINE STREE. WE WILL
APPRECIATE A PART
clas"men's dance. All along the route :t OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
"Class Of '27" was painted in red alld =1=
��:�� le�r:I�_�d_��e-.a-1
and Churlie
*t' RUFUS H. Ef:..�ans
& 'FU,!!�LL FUTCH
PAULINE SCHOOL TO OPEN. PHONE NO. 355
Pauline school will open on M.on- (28sepltc)
day, Octobel' 1st. All pupils are ex-
1-+++++++++++++++++++.1-++++++-1.++++++++-1
peeted to be prosent and the patrons
und fl'icnus ure invited to be present
at the opening.
THEA GROOVER,
OORALIE GROOVER,
Teachers.
••
LEGIONAIRES ARE URGED---I-dIlYS- oflfJI7 u;;dIDIS:-Thp' I:ro;;( \IT ·11· B CTO' WEAR THEIR UNIFORMS .militury pageant, aile o f t hr: icatu>"I'< "'fIl IamS- rown o.
--- lof the convention, \\ ill bu compriscrl ������������������!I!'�����������1:111 Francisco, Sept, 2G,--I.:\tl'mbeJ'!' I of manv th nsuml 111(';1 in unlf'orrns !II
AfMHNF
of the Amer-i an Ie-StioH who gO to Snn ! uu-l uccoutrcmcnts. For liberal advances. special atten-
Francisc o for tl1P annual convention j .---.--- - tion to weights and grades, quick reo
m-e urged to wear nrrn y uniforms I F�R SALE-O�t;
(Ii�ing room srltn tur-ns, ship you I' cotton In Middleton
hi' .' m good condlllon. Apply 227 S.
& Peterson. lne., Savnnnnh. Ga.
e mets, and other rcmlllders of the Main St. (;l,lllugtfc I (23aug4mp)
-
----
----------1H+l-I I , I I 1++++++++++++++++'1" 1 I" I" I I i.1iI
._·s_'_(:t_R�S8_'}!_rq!_:!·�_Jl_11 Dressed LumberFriday�Whcn tcecher ast me to
I $13.00
* Per Thousand Feet
my hnnds, She sed +
Well my boy you :t
""",,,""""".,
can ferget all of =1=
yure trubbles by '1-
digging in and
+1
PRICES AT MILL FOR CASH.
:��)y '��:� ish::�: F. W. Darby Lumber-: Co.
rect but Gee I STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
wood about as leaf' (27sep2tc) •
have my trubbles +++-I.•H.oj•.H-++-I.++++++++-I-+++++++++++++.r-++++.
as tho hurd wirk. +-H-++++++++++++.H-+.I-++.I.+-I.++++++++++++
She seen to it .1"
thut I went to +
_ wirk, How over, *
A pageant showing how mission
Sut.c-cRuned all �_
st/udy came Ito Blunkcillc, by the dny and 80 us kids
diddent have much +
Brooklet W. M. S. fun today. Outside of
III 'lisscning �:
A SOlIg', "The Pight ,is On," by in on pa and rna when t.hey
was have- +
Brooklet G. A, girls. mg a Iiltle rnisugreemcnt,
Mn sed +
Talks �II the respective col1e�s: to pa. Bef'ore we got marryed you
+
Bessie Tift and Shorter by Mrs. told me you wassent wlI·thy of
me.
j­Jones und Miss Lucy Blitch of Stntos- Pn sed. Well what of it. Mil roply-boro. ctl back and sed to him. Well with' Sells merchandise of the highest quality atA short' progrnm by the Brooklet all yure faults I cnnt soy that you h' .Sunheam.. I lyed tu me. At that time ennywnys. t e lowest prIce. Solicits your patronage.
A light IlInch was sel'ved on the Sundny-Well we
nre getting ull (0 t4t)
church Inwn at one o'clock. reddy for nre tooring trip
in the:j: .sep c
Mrs. C. R. PUITish, Dist. Sec. ford. Mr
Gillem ast pn how mu.ch .+++++++++++++++++.1-++++++-1....... "'.-1."'" ...01.+++++
milage he :xpect to get on the trip,
Pu sed. Well if my tires nil holds up
and the dilferenchul wirks OK and
the rarlintol' dont leek to bnd and the
spark plugs rlont fowl up T expect to
get n hu.nclr d and 60 miles a day.
If there is ent enny rain.
MonMy-We found out a dirty
trick witch Joe Tarbot plays on a
Sunday nt chirch. He makes his wife
take the baby to chirch and when the
sermon dont. suit him the baby cl'ys
nnd they go out. Yesterday hiH wife
cot him pushing a pin into the pOOl'
innosellt baby to git him crying.
Thats what I call II dirty trick to playMISS JANE
ANNE MOORE.
The W. M. U. of the fifth .Ii uict
of the Bulloch County Association
held their annual rally at the Brook­
let Baptist church Wcducsduy, Sep­
tember ] Oth.
The W. M. S. of Leefieltl, Corinth
and Brooklet were well represented,
Encour.uring reports were made Ior
each of these societies by their 1'0-
spcctive presidents, Mrs, C, J. Bailey,
Mrs. J. N. Newton and Mrs. R. H.
Warnock
The associational superintendent,
Mrs. A, E, Woodward, who had been
ill for three months, inspit:ed' the
meeting with her presence, and talks
on several subjects during' the duy.
The different phases of the work were
discussed, Among the special feH­
tUI'OS of the program were:
A talk on the Seventy-Five Million
arnpaign by Mrs. H. S. Blitch, of
Statesboro.
WILL OPEN BOOKS FOR
COLLECTION OF TAXES
Tax Call etor M. C. .Jon"s an­
nounces that he has completed tho
preparation of his books for the col­
lection of stute and c'()unty 'taxes 'and
will make his fhst 1'ound of the COUIl­
ty beginning Montlay, October 15th.
1-10 will, howevcl', be PL'cl>Ol'ed to re­
ceive tuxes at his office in the COUl't
hOllse beginning next week.
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street
.•ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE ..
Rig Reduction on Anything in our line of H;rdware'
.
-
Large assortment A luminum Ware
$1.50 and $2.00 values, your
•
choice $1.00
100 Pocket Knives $1.50 to $2.00
values, your choice $1.00
Big reduction on Scissors, Hair Clip­
pers and Razors.
Large white enamel Slop Jar $1.98
Bowls and Pitchet·, seL $3.75
Hammers, Hatchets and all Tools
at a big saving.
Ice Tea Glasses, $2.00 value, per
set $1.25
Cups and Saucers at a big reduction.
Pad Locks 20 per cent off.
Guns Below cost .
Pistol and Rine Cartridges 10 per
cent off.
Rim Knob Locks 50c
�ngjde Locks $1.00
10-qt. Galvanized Buckets
25c
All Paints, Varnishes and Enames
20 per cent off .
Lard Cans : 50c
Keen Kutter and 'Winchester Axes
$2.25 value at $1.75
Cook Stoves, wood burners, at cost.Big Reduction in oil Stoves.
BUY YOUR PLOW FIXTURES NOW AND
SAVE TEN PER CENT. TURN YOUR
tLAND EARLIER AND SAVE MONEY. WE HANDLE
ALL KINDS OF PLOW
FIXruR,�S-OLIVER, AVE�Y. LYNCHBURG,
SYRACUSE AND CHATTANOOGA
61 Hames, pair $1.50
Best Traces $1.00
Seal-Ez quart Fruit Jars, doz. $1.00
Mal'ket Baskets, each 8c
f\lagon Harness at cost.
Slip Harness at cost.
Best grade leather Collars $3.50_
Other grude at __ $2.95
-,.;>--
- -
- - -
-:._ -- - -
Best grade. Fishing Polls 10c
PAY CASH AND
GET. OUR PRICESTHESE PRICES ARE
GOOD ONLY FOR A LIMITED TIME_
PAY LESS AND BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN TIiE LONG
RUN.
BEFORE YOU TURN YOUR C�H ALOOSE.
exclaim why wnsscnt I doing more at
my lessons I told
her I was a wir­
rying about sum
trubbles 1 had on
FREE! $100 FREE!
Weare giving- away $100 in prizes Saturday, Septen1ber
29th, at 3 p. m. Come and get yours. TAX EXEMPTION ASKED
FOR EX-SERVICE MEN
Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 26.-Seek­
ling exempt,ion from tnxCM on inl�mes
i up to $3,OQO is pl'oposed -rol'
ex�sel'V-
I
ice men by a post of the Americon
legion in Norwalk, Conn, The pro�
po�al is to be presented to the
nat-
I
ionnl convention of the ol·�a.nization
in San Francisco next month. Sev�
cnty-five commanders of posts in
Fairfield county rntified the plnn,
I ,vhich was taken to the stat.e conven-
,•••••�••••�•••••••••••••��••-.����·���������!�w���n=M� .
COMETO
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street, Balfour old stand,
aod sa� mone".
on anything in Hardware.
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Kiln dried and dressed No.2 beaded Ceiling-a great
value and very appropriate for the depreaaed period and
fall building and repairs,
D, L. ALDERMAN, JR.
Brooklet, Georgia
Pays highest market prices for Cotton and
Cotton Seed, and all kinds country produce.
L. SELIGMAN
40 East Main Street
PECAN NURSERY STOCK
PRICE LIST 1923-24
No Trees 1-4 5-49 50-499 500-99
2 1'0 3 feet high .90 .80 .70 .05
3 to 4 feet high 1.00 .90 .80 .76
4 to 5 feet high 1.15 1.00 .90 .85
;, to 6 feet high 1.30 1.15 1.00 .95
6 to 8 feet high 1.60 1.35 1.25 1.15
8 to 10 feet high 1.90 1.65 1.50
TrnnEpOl'tution charges extrn,
Vnrieies-Stuort, Schley, Pubst! Frotcher, Success Teehe, M.oney-maker, Van Deman, Delmus, OUlr 8, .
'J'el"Jns--lO pel' eenb cllsh with order; balance C. O. D.
ORD'ER NOW-SUPPLY LIMITED
1000-4999
.60
.70
.80
.90
1.10
5m-up
.56
.05
.76
.85
We buy new crop sooding Peenn Nuts. Send us sample and stnte
numbor of POUlllts you havo,
WE SELL QUALITY TREES AT REASONABLE PRICES.
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Ga •
..
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t Seed Oats! Seed Oats!
t, CARLOAD OF TEXAS AND FULGHUM SEED OATS
-I- AT OUR STORE.
i WE WANT YOUR TRADE. TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR.
i C�f.t!W!r�A!�{!:!�en
"'.1-+*+++-1.++++++++++++++++++*+....1-01..... ' I I ITII
+++++++-l-++++-l-+.l-++.I-+.�+.l-++++++++++++++
.1Juggiesand Wagons
ALSO HARNESS OF EVERY KIND.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. WE HAVE THEM
SELL AT RIGHT PRICES.
and.Look Listen!
We wiah to a.nnounte to the public that we have juat open­
ed a FIRST CLASS AUTOMOBILE AND BAlTERY RE­
PAIR SHOP and have a full equipment, which enablea ua
to .give our cuatomera the very be.t aervice obtainable i�
eitlier Automobile or Battery Repairing.
Cars Washed. 'Doped. Polished
THE BEST GRADE OF OIL IS ALL WE HAVE.
Weare thoroughly experienced, therefore we ask you for
a trial. We believe that a &a�i.fied 'C.uatomer ia an aaeell
to our business, so each cuatomer may be atiafied or mone)'
i. no object.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Nigh Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140 340
THURSE>AY, SEPT. 27, 1923
u
k£0
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO MEWS
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1923.
Resorv c Ulbtrlct No'
---------_- -
REPORT OF CONOl nON 01' I HE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK The Best Ambulance Service
nt Statesboro III toe State of Gcorgi« nt (10 e of busi a ess
i
(0
7
,
18
11
18
i�
IOTAL __
17
18
19
2.
28
24
26
20
32
34
.
4�
'IOTAL
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
hESOURCES
"E REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANOE
OF THIS WORK, OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP­
MENT AND OUR SKILL. IN USING IT
,
Thea. too, our AmbulaRce Service i, rapid
and rebable. All you have to do is to call at
any time:-day or night_nd we will lie on oar
way before 10U tum away from tile phOll••
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day phone 467. mglrt,
46o-It mlgbt be well for yo. to memorize
these numeers
ALSb REMEMBER THAT ALL OF, ,liHlS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
J
Burney & 'Oll,iff "
.s.�ay .,hone FUNERAL HOME Night Phone
467 J A. Burney, Funeral Dlrec"" 465
Mn. J H AMennan, Lady Aui!tant.
S1'ATEMEN'I OF THE CONDITION OF
BANI_( OF PORTAL
10 ntod at POI tal Bulloch couatv at .Iose of bHSI1l0S. Sept 14 1928
AS ALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS
LIABlLI rIE;S
L;npllal stock paid 1ll $25.000 eo
u, plus fund _ 2 000 8.
Und",ded profiu _ _ 1,43589
IndiVIdual dopoll1ts subject
to check _ _ _ _ A 0 267 U
Tuno certificates of depOSit 10,!11 9i
Cashl""'. checks _ __ __ 8�2 23
Bdl. payable to ban"" ..
tills stute __ i 000 0,
Noleli and bills redIscounted
WIWl! Federal Res &�nk aOl559 02
BOlldi berrowod _ __ Ii U60 O'
RESOUR E�
TIro. 100R'''' and discounts $90 41! 07
O�mand loans _ _ _ 1.8465,
Loans secured !.ly reul es
tate 17 17893
S Baud. __ _ 500000
t ck In Fe,leral Reserve
Bank _ _
DI,..I1I8jl'e d1Stlict bond<!
Industrtal stocks and blHlds
Bnnkmg ho.use _ _ _ _
}o'urnltl.lre and fixtures
Other real citate
Due flvm Federal Reserh
Bunk _ 9 GOG 22
Cash In Tnul't and amollllba
depoSIted With applove"
Resen e �gents
Other cbecks and casll
80000
2508 eo
2500
3500 Of
� 829 O.a
1234 78
6 22� 4L
Ilubscrlbed and sworn to before me
thU 21 st day of Seplember 1923
RUPERr 0 RIGG
Notary p.blte
2G a.
18'704
--- -
FARMS FOR SALE----
Two one horse farms for sale For
futher InfOi matIon call or write
C A RICHARDSON
Rt 2 BroGldet Ga
'IOTAL $14030641 TO-TAL _ $14-, �.C U
6T"'Ti: OF GI!lORGIA-BULLOCH OOUNTY
liefore me came R H Kingery ca.. er of Bank of Pollal IVho bclnlr
daly sworn SBSS that the above and foregOing statement IS a t-ue condltl••
ot sa,d bank as shown by tbe books of file 111 saId laank
R H KINGERY
Sworn to aad 3ubsdlbed before me tillS 20th day of Sej)bembel un
W B PARSONS N P n Co Gn
�-----�
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We shall open on Saturday, bctober 6th, at 13 South
Carry Grocery store, where we will carry a most complete
vertIsed and well known brands of food products.
Our quantity buying and volume distribution makes possible wondel ful savi ngs
and assures fresh stock at all tim�s.
..
We absolutely guarantee every item handled by us a�d so confident are we of our
bablhty to please yo� that we have a binding guarantee of satisfaction or J our moneyck wlthout questIOn.
See our advertisement next week for features of our opening.
Main street. a Cash
line of the nationally
and
ad-
•
-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 11716lh d,stnct of Bulloch county EXECUTOJ1l'S SALE
FOR SALE I SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullo<h Coun� Georg,,, containing se\enty SL'< and GEORGIA-Bulloch County My home place near Arcola 60 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an 01 der of the COUf,f two tenths (762) acres and bound By virtue of the authority gl\ en to acres In tract.
34 acres under culti \ I will sell It public outcry to theof ordinary the undersigned as ad ed as nllows North by lot No 3 the undersigned b� the will of C A vation good dwclline and outbuild highest bldder for cash before Ihe
ministrator of the estate of Isaac of W \"1 Brannen estate east by WIlson deceased will be old at pub mrrs two miles from
railroad on \court house door m Satesboro
Gear
Lindsey, deceased WIll sell before lob No 2 01 said estate and lands of lie outcry on the first I'uesday III Oc rural route, daily
mail telephone g,a on the nlSt Iuesday 111 Oclo
the court house dooi In Statesboro E C Brannen south by land. of J tobe- ucx+ at the COUlt house door hne Also
10 head catue 18 head ber 1923 within the legal hours of
Ga on the first luesda� In October C Edenfield and west by Lotts In Statesboro said county betlleen hogs two horses two burrcies
and sale tho Icllowing' described property
1923 within the legal hours of sale creek the legal hour s of sale he r';:llowmg one wagon Will sell at u bnrgain levied on under
one certam fi fa IS
to the h,ghest bid del the following 1 hat certain lot of land and nn described prope rt.y belonging'fto said M E JACKSON sued Irorn the city court of
States
described property belonging to said provemonts Iymg and being m the estate (6sep2tp) Blooklet Ga Rt boro 111 favor of
Bank of Brooklet
estate to WIt I
city o[ Statesboro Bulloch county All that tract or parcel of land agan t
lilts Ida Waters and J W
That certain tinct 01 parcel of Georgiu ccntainmo one acre more situate lying and being m the atnte
SHERIFF S .SALE Lee levied on as the property of J
land situnte Iymg and heinz in the or less and bounded as lollows of Georgia county of B loch and GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
W Lee to-wit
48th dIstrIct G 1\1 containing 48 North by r ight-of way of Midland ID47th G M district t reof can WIll be sold on lhe first Tuesdny Five shales
of capital stock of the
acres male 01 less bounded north by I Railway cast by Poplnr street south taming 28 aCI s more r less and in October next at the court house ]XIr value of one hundred
dollars each
lands of Edwai d Bran In t as; by by Parrish sire t and west by lands bounded IS follow. Nor-th by lands door III said county within
the legal III Bank of Brooklet said state and
lands of J A Branan and Eb Lyor., lof Leon I Donaldson of \V B Bland east by lands of W hour. of sal to the h,ghest
bidder county town of Brooklet In name
and west by lands of S G Stewart That certain tract of land Iymg B Bland south by lands of G W f01 cash the followmg
described of MI s America L e two uhures No
and J B Lindsey I
and being III the 1209th G Md,s Bragll and "est by public ro id property to "It
79 and three .har•• No 140 as the
Terms of sale Will be made known tlld of Bulloch county Gecrgia call 'Ierms of sale cash Purchaser to Thub certain tract or parcel
of property �f J W Lee
on day of sale Purchaser WIll pay tnininz one hunlrcd twentyel!!:ht pay fOI t,tle. and revenue stamps
(
land in the 46th G M district Bul ThIS September 6th 1923
for titles and revenue stamps 1(128) acres more 01 less and bound 'I'his September 1st 1923 L loch county Geormn coatnintng 125 B r MALLARD Sheriff
L E LTNDSEY Ad)!lr I
cd as follows North by land. of A.RTHUR HOWARD Executa r' acres more 01 less bounded
north
(6sep4tc) Joe Hodccs and BOllia", Aid C� ens' of the Will of C A WIlson and northwest by
lands of estate of COMMIS510NER S SALE
bv lnnds of REB. annen south by R A Lee ast by I nds of Joe Pur Under uud pursuant to decree ren
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
I
lands of Roy Akins and E A Bran ADMINISTRATOR S SALE riah and west by land. of C J Hart dered '6 tho sup rIO, COUIO of Chat
GEORGIA-Bulloch County nen an" wect 'y Ion Is of E A 31an GEORGIA-Bulloch County md estate of
R A Lee hum county Georgia S ptember 6
Agreeably to nn Older of the court nen an.) Joe Hodges nnd known as ""Ienably (0 '1" ordel of the court Sa,d Innd
l-cv,cd on as the proper 1921 111 tho mattel of I R Bennett
of Oldlllary of said county g,anled
atlt"e
John 'r Blannen home place '� , f M J I R bb t t sf tIt f b k f the
the September tOlm 1923 the unJel Terms of sale For pelson II prop
of ordmury of saId county gll1lted at ty a
'5 essie J a a sa I y US SUI' t1n em
I
n a
h
an 8 a
0 I
sIgned as admullstlator of the es'ate erty all cash for relll estate one
the Septembel term 1923 the und"l
an executIOn from the c,ty court °i st"te o.f Gco.lg a In c ,,�e of I::·t
of Mrs Annie L Tyson deceased half cash and one hili 'n one yem
signed as adlnlmstlutor o.f the estate MIllen
Jenluns count� In fa\o�lo (ho,pe SUVlOgs & Trust ompany
e
of N J Nc.relth deceased WIll sull Dl Stuali
R Roberts "galOst " ,s al plallltiffs vs MIdland Railway de
WIll sell befolc the caUl t house door
I
flam date of sale deferred payments L R bb d t I "t d f
In Statesboro Ga on the first Tu s to be eVidenced by notes beat1n� 8
before the court house door In Je·sle
a len an s \YI pu up fin expose or
�
Statesboro on the first fuesduy m
Wllttcn nolice given defendanl sale befor the court house dool of
do} In Octobel 1923 wlthm the legal per cent lIItelest from date of sale October 1923 wlthm the legal hours "s reQullcd bv
law Chatham counly Georgta ut Savan
hour. of sale to the highest bidder and seemed by deed to sa,d re<ll es of sale the follow\I1g descllbed PlOP ThiS the
4th day of Seplember nah and Will s 11 on the first Iuesday
tile followlIIg dcscllbed plopert) be Itate Purchaser to pay fOI tItles and 1923 th t b h on I lay f October
longing to said estate to WIt rEvenue stamps
erty belongln!: to s81d estaLe LARD Sh ff 023 em: � rec 'fllab th
That certam ract or pu cel of land 'IhJS 51h dsy o[ Septembel 1923
One certam tlact 01 parcel of land B T MAL
ert 1 tU tJ"�e rh�I���\nj'��ln o� sal�
.rtuate 1,1IIg and bemg \11 the 12091h E CECIL BRA
'NEN �111��I�et It'nitn�a�dl�!��t�hec�I�i:.�h SHERIFF S SALE ��u�a'd eJ��e I�O the ltigh�st !nd beot
G M dlStllCt sUld stale ami couney Exe�utol of W,ll of W W Blannen 109 nlnc'y SIX ucres mar. 01 les.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County blddel fOI cash ull of the property, es
contallling 60 acres more or 16I;s SALE OF LAND bounded north by lands or E A
W,ll be sold on tbe first Tuesday tates and efTects of MIdland R8Ilway
bounded nOltl) by lands of estate of b I I r W d m Oc(ob r 1923 at pubhc
outCry of whatsoever character und whereso
J I Brannen cast by land. of MIke GEORGI A.-Bulloch County
Nesmith easht b Yl allHs fOM D
a e
before the court house door In sUld VCr looated lnc1udm� re .. 1 and pet
Ak h b W t H I By vIrtue of an ol(ler from the
Houg s sout I lIncs 0. fOg I II f I I t f h "h
Ins SOUl y a ermg a e aid Outland & a and west by land's county wlthm
the ega lOUIS a sa e sana Illoper y runc ISes anu case.
brunch and west by WaterlOg Hole court of o,d111al� of Buboch county nf J IV Smith ana Bro"n Donaldson
to the hudlest bidder for cash all In actIon de"cl1bed ,n mortgage dped
branch Geolgm the under.lgned as admmls rerms cash that certo"n traCt or pUlcel
of land of trust g,ven by M,dland RaIl
feWls of sale casl! bators at tI e estate of E E Martm Thl, September 3 1923 SItuate lJmlt
and bomg In the coun way to the Ogletholpe SaVlngs&Tlust
Th,s September 3rd 1923 deceased Will sell Ilt public outcry E A NESMITH A.dmr ty (lor Bulloch,
state of GeorgIa Compnny as trustee under dute of
J f ALLE� A,lmr before the court house door In said (6sep4tc) 1209th
G M dIstrict thereof con Septembel 29 1015 a. follows
(6sept4tc) county on the filst Tuesday 10 Oc tallllng seventeen
and one half All and singular the entlrO Ime or
lober 1923 bel"een the legal hours ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE (17 on) acres, more or less accol d111g lines of nulroad now
or hereafter,
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE of sale, the followmg tracts of land GEORGIA-Bulloch County to
� 1l1n+ made by J E RushIng C constllutmg the property ot
MIdland
GEORGIA-Bulloch County located m the 18031 d (formerly tbe AgreeaDly to an order of tbe court
S recorded m deed I ecord No &2 Rallwny In the .tate of GeorgIa
ex
Al\7eeably to an order of the court 1340th) G M D,strlct of sa1(1 coan of ordmary granted at the October page
381 clerk s ollice Bulloch coun tend,ng flam the cIty of Savannah in
of Oldmmy of s<l1d counly granted t� boullded as follows 1920 term of s31d court tlle under ty
Georgm nnd being lot No 8 m the state of GeorgIa to MilledgevIlle
at the Sept mber term 1923 the 'IlIl TI�ct No I-Containing 2�2 acres s,un�d as admlnlstlator of th eEtate the d "SIO' o[ th
Charles Preetonus In saId state thlough tho co�nttes of
,derslgned lS adm. trato, of the mOle or less bounded nOlth by lands of John A Ne"l. deceased w,lI sell es ate and bounded
as follo"s On Chatham. EfIlngham Bulloch Eman
estate of C S. e.TIlth deceased WIll of Ira D,ckerson eait by lands of bcfole the court house doO! � Stat�1I-
northwest by lot No 7 of sa,d dlvls uel Johnson Washington and
BaldWin
sell beiO! e tne court hou.e door 10 Carl Lamer south by lands of E Ebara Ga on the omt Tuesday In Oc IOn now owned by Ahce
Preetorlus and also all hranch or lateral hnes of
StatesbOio G I on the first ruesday Iltlm and "est by lun of Lott< tobel 1023 "It! In the legal hOUlslnorthcast
by Moore pubhc road '",Iway extend,ng flomtheubovemen
m October 1923 w,lhm khe legal c.eek o.f sale t"e follo .."n� deSCribed prop sdolutheast by Lot NOj b9 �� ssntdwsuDb
Ilonell hne 01 connect'"!: thereWIth
haUl s of sale the follow1l1g ploperty Tract No 2-Contammg 195 acres arty belo�gmg to s';;d estate to w,t V1Slon now owne Y
",I 11lclud,ng the' a,h oad bed tights of
belongln!: to sa,d estate to "It more 01 les bounded north by tracI rhat certa,n tlact or parcel of DaVIS
and southwest by lands of way tra ks. depots grounds terml
1'\'0 CCI tell! tJoclo 01 parcel. of No 1 estate lands of E E Martin land s,tuate Iym, and beml( 111 the
Blooks S<>rrler nals rights pr VII ge. [tunch1Ses trl!
land situate IYlllg ond bemg 10 UJe �a<t by 1<llIds of Curl Lomer south by 45th G M lhstnct Bulloch county
Said property levlCd on as the munlt,cs machine
houses rollmg
18031d G 111 ,hstuct smd county 101 No 3 estate londs of E E lIaltm contalll1l1g 165 cres mo,e 0.1 less property
of J C Plectorlus to satls stock furnltllle tools Implements.
eescnbed as follows decea,ed and "est by Lotts Cleek bounded n�y lands of L1I1ton fl an executIOn ,ssued from the city app ndages ""t apl'u'tcnances
used
1raet No l-Contaml1lg 371t Tlact No 3-Contalnlng 213 aCles Wllhams and W H Blannen c,st by
C'OUtt oi Stetesbolo III favor o[ SWlf! 'n connect,on ".th I'1l1dlund Ra,lway
aCles mal e 01 less bounded nOI-th mo,e 01 less bounded north by lot lands of J S Rig!!. and T L '!IIOOTe
& Company 1)1. sa,d PI operty betn� ,n anv munn , now belongmg
to ,t or
by londs of G A. Lel\1" "est by londs :\0 2 of ustate lands of E E Mal south by lands of D, H H Olhif
m the po.sess,o.n of the sUid J C ,,11l�h shull hereufte, belong to
It •
of Coy S N slll,th south by land. of I tm deceased east by lots No nand L t Preetollus
rhe recOl ds or Lhe company show
P !If Hodges and "est by lanJ. of b t tote lands of E E Mattm south \��h�':nSthe west by lands
o[ tn on
Ih s 4tb bh It lhe hne of I I1lrood of
sa,d M,d
A L DeLoach and J J E And .son
\��
lot No 4 of estate lands or E E rhe above Will be sold 10 wo iep
I,.nd Ra,lway xtends flam Savannah
Iract No 2-Contanl1ng 60 aCles �ll1t11l and "est b� lun of Lott· arale tIncts a plat of "hlch Will be
lO hatham county Geoly,'u to Ste
mOle 01 less bounded HOIth and k
vens CrosslI1g In Emanuel cC\Jnty,
• st by lanll of F 'I Smith o1]th creT, N 4 C t 18 shown on date of
sale ADMINISTRATOR S SALE Gcolgm whe,e ,t 11ltetsects \Vltlt the
ea S I' -act a - on am1l1g 0 acres Also one CCI tam house and lot
by lands of Deihl Andelson and west O101e a' less bounded nOltb by lot faclnu ea t 110 feet on College street
GEORGIA-Bulloch County maIO hnc of the Georg' I and Flollda
by lands of tlllCt No 1 of estate I '0 3 of es ate lands of E E Martin In rh';, cIty of Statesbolo Ga run By vtnue of
an order of the court Ra,lway and comprises amono: othel
IlInds ,'ecoaser! en t by lot No 5 estate f b b d d of orllO ry of
Bulloch county grant. plopel-ty the followmg 87 35 m,les
Terms cash PUlchuscr to p.� lands of E E Martin deceased south
mn!! back 210 eet emg oun e at lhe July telm ' 923 upon the ap- of main hne track
w,th fastening'
f t tl I evenue stamp L C N h d H
nOI th by la�d [rs J
W Flynt
pllc-tlon of R R Nesmith as admln and 7 02 m,les
of Sldmg and tpur.,
Or , cs anI I • lands of esm,t an enry ea.t by Col e street south by alley,
0
'Ibis Septembel 5 1923 Martin and .. eSt by the run of Lotts ,veSt by lands of Mrs J W DeLoach
IStrator cf the estate of Mrs Emma With fasten,ngs of
wh.ch 47 75 miles
J E ANDERSON Adml Clock k Nosm,th
cleceased late of Bald coun of ma'n lme and � 50 milts of s,dl11g.
Tract No 5-Contaln1D1? 103 aCles
Telms of sale IV1I1 be made nown ty oell the land" of smd deceased and SPlll. cons'8111<
of 50 pound ra,ls
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
raore or less bounded nOlth by lot
on day of sale Q [or th I1urpose of pay,"g lhe ,Iebts agglegnllng 381,057
tanH 2750
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty No ti estate lands of E E Martin
Tltis Seplembel 4, 19_3 and dlsulbut,on there WIll be sold miles of mnln line an,1 270 m,les
of
Agleeably to an oldel of the COUlt cleceased east b� lands o[ J M Mar
CHAS L NEVII:_S A.dmr before the COUIt house do01 at publ c sldln!!:. and spurs rrf 70 pound ra,ls
.. ef ordinary of sa,d county gl?nted at t n s uth by Inads of Henry Martin (6sep4tc) "? I outCty 10 the h,ghest
b,ldel In the aggloglltlng 382000 tons and 1210
� the S ptembel telm 192a �e undel I alnd L C Nesm,th and ,vest b� lots POWER OF SALE
I
city of Slatesboro between the legal mt! • of mll.n hne lind
82 m,les of
Signed as admullsttntol d b n c t a �Io 4 an" 3 o.f estate lnnds of E E hours
of sal" on the first 1 uesday In Sidings and spurs of GO pound lalls
vf the estate of Ehsha Campbell de MalLin deceased
GEORGIA-BuhJch County October J923 8S the property of aggregating 121822 tons
Also
cea ed Will sell befole the court
I
Tlaet No. G-Contalnll1g 109 acre.
Undel !Inc! by vIrtu of th" power Emma Ne.mlth deceased the follow thr e (3) 13 Ild\\,n locomot,ves
two
Iaous. door 111 Statesboro Go on the 1 ss bounded north by lan.15 of sale
contain d , a deed to ,ecure ,ng descnbed Inn,ls That cerlalR (2) passenger conches
t\/O (2) com
first r.uesday In October 1923 nUlin m/rJ 6� ellodges and Lamb Lan er "ebi execu c: 1\ r B G, "on t. house and lot m toe 1209th G Mdl.
b1llatlOn baggage nnd passenger cars
�he legal hours of ale the follo\\1IIg �ast b run of Reed} branch south hy Mrs L 'If Emm. on n
10th day lnct Bulloch county,' Ga 111 the cIty th,rty (30) flat cars thll1:ccn (13)
deSCribed ploperty belonging to sa'dll N: 5 of the estate lands of E E of Decembel
1918 Jnd locord,1
1II1of
Staleshoro flo,tlng on Denmark box cnls one (1) cabo.osc one (1)
estate to WIt � t1ll deceased and "est by Lot. the office of the clerk o.f
Bulloch street and bounded on the north by motor truck shop tools and machlll
lho e two ced"n tlacts or parcels
\
N r? d 3 f the estate lands of E supertor court III
deed book No 04 lands ef J L Mathe\\s east by the ery depots und stnt,oA houiles IlgAW-
of land Situate IVlng and being 111
a - an 10 I pages 541 42� and whIch saul deed to la d. of Abe Butensky south by
saId of-t'/ay nnd IpprolO'l\htely twenty
the 1v7Dlh G M dlStllct sa,d coun
E i�a't'bo��c���e�e_tv will first be secure deb, was �ransferred by sard Den;alk street and west by la�ds of (20) Ileren o[ termlllllllnnds
"Ith the
ty and slrate desGl1bed as follows ease arat' tracl. as descl1h Mrt L V Emr.:ltt to the Ballk of Mrs Perk,n, Said sale to be
for Improvement, thereon situated ab
Tract No I-That certam ttact 1 o�er�;: ;hen � a "nole and that bId Statesboro togetner Vlnh her Inter <aoh a1l11 lIurchase. to pay for tnles and near
the tntersectlOn of StIles
centalnlng 100 acres more or less
e
h "I th h ghest ,\Ill he gl ell ecl m the I"nd ,edcr hod in
"eal d, cd a d revenue .tamps avenue and LOUisville road
Savannah
bounded north b} the RIver ,oad east
\I If
I '5 e I to .ecure sa,,) transfer bemg of lec rlols Sept mber G 1023 Geolgla
lIy lands of J 'I RoblllSOn south by \
pre erence
h d cash and ord In the
office of the clerk of Bul R R NESMITH All of said property of sa,d Mid
lands of E H N,x and GeOige E h [e�n;s of sale
one t �r tw vears loch .uperwr court m deed book No Admr Estate MI. Emma Ncsnllth land Ra,lway WIll
be offered for sule
Hodges and west by lands of D C tDef 8 dn�� ��n��oabea mtere tal 62 page 208 the date ofhthe salme CHAS PIGUE, Attorney
free of nil han" mclJdmg tax hens
H '
erre "} r bemg Augu.t 9th 1920 t e un' er
--- - -
----- to December 31st 1923 10 the fol
°T�::t No 2 COlltal1l1ng 185 aCles e,ght per oent pr
annum adnttto be 1.lgned Bank of Statesboro the ples ADMINISTRATOR S SALE lowlO� mod ••
know as the �nmp tract bounded I secu, cd b� a doe to seculel
e a' er
\
ent owner and RaIder of said deed GEORGI A-Bulloch County (a) 1)he entire property of
M,d
.orth b� Oll'ecchee !lver east by
Ilhe �fllC�,�f Jand tu�ch8se� 1903 to secure debt WIll sell at pubhc sale Agreoobly" an o,der of the court lan,1 Ra.lwav us
, whole and I1S n go.
land. of Jaspel Wdson estate soutk
I
'I '" lY a DE���ARK
-
to the highest bidder lor casb be of or�l"ary of aald cO>lnty the un 10g concern toge ler
w,th tlle fran
by the RIVCl road and I,...t by lands � II D [LOACH fore the court 'lOuse dear of Bulloch ders,gned as adm1O'"trntor of the
es ch,"es mcludtng all of .ts reul and
I J ' B t t D L Last- Ee Dec d county Georgta durmg the legal tote of J A Wynn deceased
will personal property. ratls road bed,
o "Iannen es a e
-
Admrs esta'e E Mart,n t hours of sale on the fit.t Tuesday In h d h f t k d
<- d
\n�el lrod J E Myers (9 II el7 9�) hOb th
Bell befne the ceurt 01l8e oar 10 rIg t.•.." way ra� scpo .... gr.un
s
'ferms wdl be announced on day of I
a " I October 1923 t e ·ame clOg e Silltesbom Ga all the first. Tuesday terminals locbrrlotives oar.,
tool.
sale EXECUTOR S SALE.. 1 regular time place
and day for .her m ctebor 1U23 '\lth1l1 the le� 11 unplements and appurtenances and
S b 3 I 1923
Iff s 30Ies the followlO� de,cnbed ho ... r. 6f aI, the followIOg deSCribed all ,ts real e�late
'ThiS optem er rlV S CAlL GEORGIA-Bulloch County I real estate embla e+J m sa" seeuri prepcrty belonglllg to .a1(1 ...tate, (Ii) The same propetty
•• de
b n c t a Aglecubly to an o.rder
of court or
I ty de",1 to wtt .. tuale Iytn" and ba1llg m the 1716th sc.,bed
In subdlv,slon (a) WIth th
Adm1O'6t, alaI t ordInary o[ said count- �'anted at All that certaIn traCt or parcel of
h h 1
( )
J .
I G
M dl.tTlct of sn,t! county t..o WIt I
exct'Pt1Vn of t e h !lnc lSes and WIt,
6sep4tc the Septembel telm 1923 the under land sItuate IY10g and bemg 1Il the 'lIr..ct No 1-1 hat certam ract no obhgatlOn on
jih. Pdrt of the pur
EXECUTOR S SALE 3'I(nett as e<ecctol of
UJe 17111 of \ 48th G M dlstnct of Bulloch
COIl'l or parcel of. land cont�1O,"g 5� 6 cha..e,. to opG.ate the property
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I n I Waters deceased
WIll seU be ty Georgln conta1l1mg fortY"lx acres more or I.s. hounded north (c)
1 h It portIOn of the railroad
Unde, and by Ylltue of the au [o,e bhe court Roo'e
door 18 Stetes (46) acres mOle ar Ie.. bounde. by landa of D H He"drlx, east by of Midland Rmlway lYIng betlvcen
thorlty gIven to the 1lndel"SlgGed by bOlO Geol,!,:,a
on the first Tuesday nQrth by lands of Ed �Io.rr," and JIIrs land. o� J A Wynn estate south by Savannah and Statesboro GeorjtlO
_he WIll o[ W W Brannen decease<! \ m October
1!1'23 wlthm the legal
\ Catherine
Fall Wdkmson east by •.he Moore ))11'ohc road and west by and extend,ng tv the point of co.nTle<:
WIll be sold at pubhc outcry Oil the hours of .ale to
the hlgh ...t bidder lands o[ n E Milton and D B Iond8 e1 T 0 Wynn tlOn at Statesboro
With the line of
first. Tuesday tn October next at 1
the foliowlIIY de.cnbed propm,cy be
\
Frankhn sO>lth bs ldnds of Dan Tr:1ct No 2-ContlUn111f: 56 aCI es road fomletly known as tile S
IVlln
the court hous' door In Statesboro lon�ng
to said estale Quattlebnum and J A LIRdsey and more or Ie ... bounded north by lands nuh AU!\'llsta and
Northern Rmhoad
IlBJd county between the legal hours 1 One certam tract or parcel
of land ",est by lands o[ J A. LindsC!l and of J A Branan .n I B E Smllh mcludmg nil leal estate and nghtll­
ef sale the followmg descllbed renll sltna e 11Irog
lind belDg La the 4Sth Ed Morr,s • east and 80uth by bnds of J A of way belongtnl( to the rallw?y
und
estate und personhl property G M dlst�ICt
contarnmg 21 acres I Default haVIng be... made m the Wynn ••tate and west by Innds o.f IYler!: between said pOint at Intersec
Gne shate of the capItal stock of more or less a'tld
bounded north bs 1118yment of Iohe prmcIPal :Mote des J A 1!i"anan
tlOn at S�"boro lind the sooth ern
Portal Ielephone Company of the lana. of F
M Waters east by pubhc
I cube,l In said
deed to secure delt, to Terms ",HI be made known on da} ermlnUs of the line nt SuvanOl,h snd
"ar value of $2500 road
and lands of F If Waters sa.d Mrs L V EmmItt and now held of .ale l�clndl11g nlso tIe franch1Se
sUld
rbat certain <l-ract of land In the south b� pubbc
road aNd "'est by I by the unders.gned for tlie pnnclpe.l This property
to be sold as a gOing can
1716(h d1Stl1Ct o[ Bulloch county lands of E
N Quattlebaum
I
sum of $60000 and $2800 Illterest ceru (ThiS mcludes no locomotives
Georg1U contalnmg forty five and "'Iso at
tbe same tlIDe and place to date of sale Cllrs or otber • olhng slock )
n'ne tentl s (In 9) nClet bomded \ tbat ce!"taln tract of parcel of
land
I
A deed mil be mode lo the pur NOTICE (d) The tame property as
de
Borth by lands of J C Edenfiele and I
situate IYlOl< and beIng In the town chaser ()f sa,d land under the po,... r To the HeirS at Law of �
n Rushtng scnhed In subd,v,s,on (c) above With
Z H Cow'rt ",gj; by Ian Is of ]:;1 of State,I",..o
fronttng <()uth fion of sale can tamed III sBld dee" to se Deceased of Said County tl e exceptIOn
of the flanch"e and
tu Alderman south by lot No 2 Of\JoneS
avenue a wluth of .eventy velcnle debt TOll aTe hereby notified
that I w,th no obl,gat.on on the part of the
WR W Blannen estate lands and west re.t runmnlt back north to an alley Terms of .ale cash purcbaser shall apply to the ord1llarY
of Bulloch pUlchasel. to op rate the property
lIy estate lands of Anthony McCr.y a depth
of 215 reet bounded east bYlpaW1IIg for title and revenue stnl':lps cODnty Georgia on Mo"day October (c)
Thut po,tlon o.f the mllroad
Rnd known nb lot No 1 of W
\' lands of J L Kl11:rery and west by BANK OF STA tESBORO 1st J 923 at the ordmary. office
m of Mulland R "Iway IY111g bet'Teen
Brannen estate lands
of J B ZQttA!rower By S C Groo'er Prosllient a,d connty H, Stateshoro Georg,a Statesho'o Geolg,a
anti Garfield
That OCiLalO t act of lanu In the Also four
.bares of cap,tal stock J 0 Johnston Caoh,er at 10 a clock a m for an order re Goorg,a und comjll1smg that pOltlOn
1710th llistr,ct o[ Bulloch C'Ounty of the Sea
Island Bank of the par qu nng)Irs J H �ushlng exe�"Iltnx of what wa. fOlmolly
known s Sa
Georg,a conta,",ng seventy seven
and value of $50 each. and one share of SHERIPF
S SALE of th la.t will and testament of J vannuh Augu.!a aud Northern
Rad
<tItrec ten s (773) acres nnd bou,d lite cap,tal
stock of the Bulloch Coun GEORGIA-Bulloch Cour.�y H Ru.hlOg deceased of sa,d count)
ro "I IY1r41l belm en Statesboro and
� ecl"s follows No,,.h by lot No
1 tv Fatr A<.,clatlOn of the par value I ...,11 sell at pubhc outcry to the to LXeCUi;(! t.lI s to a certalO tract o[ Garfield
Geor 1- cemmenolOr<: 10
...
of W W Brannen estete
east b} 01 $10 h,ghest bIdder for ca5h before the land located 10 the 176101
G M uts Stntcsl'oro at the POIOt of connectIOn
lands of Ernotus Alderman south by WIll also
cll a. he borne Dloce of court honse door III Statesboro Gear tr,ct of Tuttnall county Geor�la
,n between wh,t was formerly the Sa
lan,l. o[ E C Blannen and
wes bv the a,d H I Waters deceased on gla on he firot Tue.day In October ace rddnce w"h
the terms of a cer vannsh Augusta and Northern Rail
s1 t hnds of Anthony M,:Crn
and Wednesday October 3rd. beginning 1923 WlthIO lhe leg,,1 houn of tllm liOAd for ,Ie" on sa,d tract
or road and that portion of Mldlnml
f t'N 3 f W W Brnnnen estate at 8 30 a clock a m all the personal sale the rol1owm� descnhed property I�nd, e�ec.tcd by J fl Ru.hlO�
to R,"lw Iy Iywg south of the Ime fOI
,:,,, knoWtl° flS L< t No 2 of W W property of .a d H I Waters IOclud levtecl on umler a morll'age fi (a " Mrs ReS keR Sald hond (or t,tles merly known
lUI Savannah Auguljta
1!ra11,1len estaie 109
heuseltold and lntchen (urnlture sued {rom the Clt� court ot States cIa ed D�rflmbe� 4 th 1918 and belOt( and No�thcl n
RaIlroad and ext�ndlng
Tiut.t ce.-tum tract of land
I� tbe farm ,mplements and hv.stoc be>ro >n favor of M J McElve"n of Te'old n, tho on,ce of the cleTk
of to t� POint oJ Inoorileet,oll at Gar
171fith d rlct oj J)ulloch county Terms of
-ale cash agams B C LassoteT leVied on as tbe SUP' rlor court
or T"ttnllli c()unty field with the tracks of the Georgia
GeOlg'" conta'01ng eIghty
and five F M W!\.TERS Executor the property of B C I.Al8Seler te GQorgm ,n cl,ed hook
JJ" page & Florida Railway, and Ifle1udlng thp
ten,hs (805) acre" an,l bounded
as (160e,,4"" Wit 347 SaId t.tl .. to be execJtcd
to f.... .,chlse. rlJ..lJta..of.waf anU all real
�ollow. N.c>rth rv INncls2 of r EWas\Vs
I
LOST-One ;hlt; bull d;;;- bob ta,l One ooe "orse Hackney wal!:on on� MrH Loon
E (R C) Sikes ..ta!'e belen","" t,o the le�u-P&rrlsh enst by nt thO b r t No 4 and relXld-eut ea'" answer, to tbe Summers Bame."lIe bogln' ooe 'fr'o SCl)t..,mb r lot 1928 W 'y biIt.".etI'l tile a't*'"':Bradnen cal ate ROllI y \', Letts .HlWle ef Jack Return or notily plano Corn. h make VRS Lfl�1l E SIKEI polntai flte NIl ,.'1 ,,,.;0 e.tate an' weB; y G 11' D,ckmion Br<loklet, and re Tltls 5t)! tlay of Septemb .... 192� Ilv fJanl�'" DDrrc.� y.... ��,J.I@14
eT".lll..1 'Oytutn ITact of hmd 10 llIte eelVE ",wartl (80�e)
B T MALLAlID 8)tentJ Jler.ft ,�,� � 'If .� a ��
]1
THE aure
- foo�, I
long-wejpnr,All Weather Tyeftl
of a Goodyear Cord
la the best bre Infur­
ance you can ha'{e.
The high, thiclC,
sharp - edged bloc� I
of that famoua trll_fd
dig wedge-like
through mud or_,.
,
anowtoahple 'foot­
ing, carrYIng on,
.teadlly 0" 'cominr
to a lure, ,afrl latop:
A. C.ol(y••,. S.r.la. SI.''''
D•• l.,. .,.. ._11 .nll ,«om-
'C:r'j." �,�;' ;,,'.'"..a.:,c:.�Att.
W•• O•• r Tr•• J ."J ••e.
,,.,m up .. I,,,, .,.,,4••fI
CootlyHr S...IH
Bro. Automat;.. C.......
Stat.,boro, Ga.
no 10comotlvOs cal"ll or other roUllls
stock)
(r ) Tho same property U de-
ocrlbed 10 subdiviSIOn (e) abo.... wi.
the exceptton of the iranchlses. an.
with no obllgatlon on tbe part 01 ••
purchasers to operate the prope"" ,
(g) That nortlon oftbe raIlroadof
�hdland RaUway lytnK between Gar<­
field und Steven.' C-osslng Geol'lda"
80mprIstne: that portIon of what W8ii
fonnerly known as Savannah AuguL
ta and Northern Ra'lroad lytng be­
tween GRrneld and Stevens' CroJBinc.
commenCll1g In Garfield at the pomt
of Intorsectlon with tho tracks of the
Georg,a and Florida R,dlway anti es­
tendIng to the northern terminus of
the hne of rallrond ot Stevens' Cro..
109 Geol g.u and ,nciuo1llg tho !rau­
ch..e rlghts-Qt wav nnd all real -
tate bolong,nQ: to the MHlland ltaD­
\\ av between th J ahove doseTibeli
POIOtS In Go-field ancl f;tevens' (�oaJ
Illg I especl,vely "a,d Jlloperty to btl
solll as a going concCl n (ThIS In­
cludes no locomotlV(,s C 118 or othoc
rolhng stock)
(h ) 111e .ame PI nncrty as d ...
sClibed III .ubdlV181On (g) nbove w,l1I
the except,on o[ the franchIses ".. 01
Yllth no ohhgal1on on the Plllt of Itbe
purchlt8er" to opemte he propel1&.
(, ) Three (3) B,ld"", all b�
1111' locomot,ve. numb.,ed respec*o
Ively 101 102 und 103 cylmdena
1 flx24 Illcl eR wetght 206 100 pouftdll.
ench locnmotl¥e to be sotd separate.
(J) T"o (2) oosBenger coaelaee.
I ltercd 'M,dland Ra,l\vay number,;;
ecl re.pcet,vely 15 and B2 two (2,
comblnutlOn bnggllge and pU88c.K_
cal1l letle,eci M,dlnncl RIIIl...,.,,"
n.I+1 numbCl cd ,.spect,vely 12 ..d
21 thlTty (nO) flat cnr! capaCIty 60.-
000 pound. euch length 40 feeb let­
tered "MIdland R::l1lway" and nu._'
bCI ed re"l>ectlvelv 2138 2139 2143,
2141 2146 2147 2149 2150 2163,
2154 2151; 2t57 2169 2161. 216!.
2163 2164 2165 216S 2169. 2174:
2177 2180 218� 2181 2185 21117,
2188 2189 2193 and thIrteen (18)
box cars capacIty 60 000 pou�d.
each No 6101 be,ng 86 feet In Jen�1!
and the remallllng twelve (12) belnl!
34 feot m I ngth lettered MidlAnd
Railway u 8n(1 numbered renectlv6!ly
4t�'i 4t�7 4188 4139 4142 4143,
4144 4150 415t 4152 111\3 4164.
All of snid ell1. were pUlcha.ed bJ'
M,dland Rallwnv from G, 0' g'n Car
&. LocomotIve Company
(k) One (1) Mack motor truck,
five (6) ton capacIty chass", N••
103350 purchased from C N --
}
•
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SUI prise birthday llinnc:! given Mrs r_
aruh Beasley by her children, Sun Rallv day CXCICISCfI ut tho BaptIst
D61N� T ENilY day, at her home on Zutt.erower 1\\C-
church last Sunday were n great sue-
U
-
nue M,S Beasley wa 74 years old co's, the total enrollment of those .. E'
<\11 the members of the family were who reported to the classes at the'
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS IN STAT s-
�� BOR AND BULLOCH COUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN·present openmg eXCICISCS being 622 Some ED A HIGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EASTof the prornment Fenturcs of the oc
cusron were the large number of ba � MAIN STREET, FORMERLY THE SIMPSON
STAND,
bies whose smiling faces appeared
.. WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULL
when their names wore called, the � AND COMPLETE LINE OF-
hundred 01 mere children of the be- .. St »t d 7;' G 'es
ginners and primary department 1Il a � ay e an ,L'ancy
rocert
spceial song and march through the � Fresh and Cured Neats
aisles of the church, the presence of c:
226 men III the V!llIOUS adult clnsses
�
•• Special for Saturday and for cash only 24- 95 C
fOI the men and boy. above seven- pound sacks of Rising' Sun Flour fOL _
teen years of age, and the decoration WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE,
In claea colors of each class for the
.. SUGAR, LARD, MEATS, ETC. GET OUR PRICE.
occasion �
The banner for tho Inrgest attend- �
--
nnce went to the Bnrnca class, who S 0 PREETORIUSIUtd ctghry-flvc 1'1 esent The TEL ��
• •
�class mude a remarkable showing III , PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.ltend rnce and olfet1ngs The two STATESBORO, GEORGIAPhll ..\t.hcll cl.lses had more UlLln �Ixty
pJescnt and were responsible (01 Lhe
YNJY .N.NrIYYY.y�...".
• .JV*.h
_ _
••_.__..-.-__
,ltttuct.lve cradIc roll plogrnm '10
olle of the Junior classes weHt the
b"Hll\CI (or the IUIg'cst plcccnt of new
membClS fOJ the day
MI Sh" ers of Eatonton delighted
a pacl\cd hOllse \\ Ith a stlong and
urgent' !Speech 011 HStcwm dshtp"­
"tewal dshlp of men and life
rl�hc SUpcllIltcndont and hiS teach
01 s al e to be conglatulcltcd for asscm
hltng one of the IDlgest Cl0WtlS tor
Sund,ly-school III the IllStCi y of the
worle In Blilloch countYJ hu ger than
lhe clowd SOVOID} yeuls ago when the
BlIptlSt Sunday-school began Its Ie
madtable glowth
Sunday IS pi amotIOn day, and evelY
pupil nnd tCHchet �s uIgcd to be pres­
ent th.lt the ) eOl may St.lrt In the
best possible shupe
good cooks, imitate thm
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TIle Woman's MISI�onU1 Y Society of
thc Methodist church '\Ill meet at the
Methodist cl'\I1 ch on MOlllluy r1ter­
noon <It fOUl o'clock A very ntt! ac­
tive PIOb� �l!n has been a1 rungcd all
"SoclUl Scrvwc" A COl dial Invltn­
tlOn IS gIven to J.1l the lacltes of �he
chure 1 to be PI eSI'llt
Q
MRS L E .IAY,
PubliCity Agent
----
A CARD
I take ple..tsul e In announcing to
my friends that I wl11 be "ssoelated
With 1"1 ese, the new grocery StOl c to
open Oll South Mam Stl eet Octobel
6th I InVite my f"end. to call m
and give us u shul e of the'l Pdt! on­
age, pledglllg evel y effOlt to rendel
servICe that Will ment YOUI good WlII
and save you money
JOE BEN MARTIN
For bis-
Eat
MorQ
WhQ41
CUlts that you'll be proud of use MYSTERY CLUB
A lovely social event of \VedneRdHl
mormng was when Mrs Roger Hol­
land entertnincd the Mystery club at
hOI home on South Main street Bas­
kets of bright garden flowers 01 nu­
mented the rooms \\ here the guests
were cntcrtutnod
Guests were invited for fiv o tables
of bridge After the g-nmes the host­
ess served a salad COUl"!e
the week Hl Savfilll1c1h
Don't expect to do quality baking
Without quality flour It can't be
done Ask your grocer
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesalers Statesboi o.
BLl H M1LLING co
Seymour, Indiana.
JOINT CLUB AFFAIR
A prutty socail affair of Wednesday
was when Mrs � F Mikell lind Mrs
BUI110Y Aver-itt, were JOint hostesses
to their clubs, the Oclagon und NOIlh
Side, ut the home of Mrs Mikell on
North M.lln street
Cut nowels and a wealth of pot
planh wei C III eVl(lence In the rooms
\I, hCl� thu guests were I cCClyed
S'x wlbl 'i wel<�, 31Tllnged fOI
blldge <\ ftel the games a sllidd
�uu lSO wns sen ell
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ArthUr Howard spent Wednesd.lY
111 Savnnnah
MIs.� Malle Hunnicutt underwent
lin OPCllltlO1l Ifor nppendlC'ltlS at the
locdl sUllllurlum Wedlles(.J�ty
. .
�1J s Snrnuel S Osbolne. of S,,­
vunnah IS spending the week end In
St.ltesbolO "Ith hCl husb"nd
· . .
l'IlJ nnd iVl!s E W P.llllsh and
chlldlon, of Savann�1h SpOilt Sunduy
With MI and M,s A F Mikell
· . .
�r,sses Rubv Lee CIllIk lind Lill,un
Thompso'n, of Leefield. spent Ilist
week .ud With Mrs J A DaVIS
· . .
Mr and M,s A fo' Mil.ell, l'IIls
W H Elh. "'Hi MIS Rurll_OIl Olliff
spellt u day In Snvanlluh .thLS week
· . .
M,s Nelhe BU3Sey left IlurJl\g' the
week rOl SU\ ann�1h, whel e she has .1C­
cupted .. POSItIOn With Dunlel Hogall
Corn pliny
John Brantley spent Sunday With
frlCnds at M<tter
o 0
J M Coleman, of Brooklet, spent
Sunday In the city
•
MI und M,s Milton Moole spent
Sunday In the city
•• 0
J K Lyles, of Savannah, Mpent lust
week-end m the city
· . .
�liss Canle Hilbillth IS spending
THE SlATEStlORO LIBRARY
BOg'II1n1ng With the first of OciobOl,
the Stalesbolo pubhc hbr.ll y ,,,11 be
opened In he Jlbl ary 100111 of lhe
High School blllldll1g evel y school dllY
florn 2 to Fi p m I\lId on SuturcillYs
[,0m n to 12a m
The l,bnllY will be IInde. the su­
pCI\�IS10Ii of MISS Anlllc Gloovel, \\ho
h,ls been elected hUlarllln
1 he Woman' CJub Itbrdl,/, consIst.­
Illg' of the g'lns of MIS l' J Chilli
ton, of Snvann.lh (250 volumes), Ilnd
the books belong'Inl': to the iOI mel
CIVIC Lengue, WIll combine \\ Ith the
Stllte.bolo High School libralY, and
,,,II be known as the Statesbolo pub­
hc hbr.IlY
The people of Statesboro III e in­
Vited to make use of these books,
subject to the 1 ule:; go\rel fling the
hbl.UY
The U DC, the Ad Club, the
A mCilCan LO�1011 and �tll other 01-
gnnlzatlons 3180 IIHltVll.luals, ate ask­
ed to co-operate m securmg books
• •
Mr and M,s J G lIl.ty, wei e VIS-
itors 111 SU\ annah FI1duy
J A DOl mun, of Cordele, IS Visit­
Ing hiS 5"on,,, A Dorman
Bernard Dekle leit MondllY for
OgletholJ'" UlIlverslty. Atluntu . . .
1I1r lind M,s E A Smith and llt­
tle dllughtel, Ma,y Ruth, h"ve le­
turned from a \ �Slt 1n JacksonvIlle
and Savannah
· . .
Mrs E T Youngblood h .. , return-
ed from u VISit to lelatlves In W Iy- SURPRISE DINNER
ClOSS She wns uccompanlCd home uy A SUlPIISC dmnOI was given lUI
MI and Mrs R L Henry W W DeLo,lch, J, , at hiS home neur
M
• • • Denmark Monday Septembel 24th
I .lnd MIS g C SklOnGl, (01 I In honor of hi bltthday The /01-
mOlly of Thomas\'1lle Hntl Mtllen are !O\\tng membelS of hiS family find
occuPYing one of the Stt ..lnge npmt- ['lends \\etC present
ments on Wllinut sbeet �II and �lIs J Dan L .. nlel MI
« • •
J
l\>[,s Jesse Shuw and little daugh-
and M.. \, L Davls,!lfl "lid Mrs
tel, MaJ1:hn Sue, have ,etuln,,,1 to
I F, ["uld: Ml wd Mrs W G Spah­
thell home In Dovel urtln 11 \ ISll to
Ilel
Ml �\lH.l £\lrs C J DeLoach and
Mr nnd M,s W R Outl,IIl11 iumJly, MI and M,s C C DeLoach,
• '" • Mr and MI'S Bob DeLoach, of Glove
M,ss LOllise OIIJil, of Savannuh lund, MI and Mrs J W DOllflldson
M,ss Leona Wall"ce, Of Mettet, and I
Mr and llts J T Denmark and-fnm­
Cluude Youmans, of S,Lvnnnnh, were !Iy, Mr an (I MIS SIlas PIOSSOI, of
week-end guests of M,ss Rosa Goul� Statesboro, Mr anti Mrs Joe DaVIS
The f I'f;" °D
•
land f.lmlly,
MI !llld MIS McInloy,
!lOJl! S a rs ew Lee Will MI and Ml's R C LestCl M18 Jane
be glad to lenrn that she IS Implovilig V D LIM I 11" 'w W D
foil
c oue I r an( [,Irs e-
oWlOg an opelatlOn fit the sanlta- LOHcl1 Mr D.1ll Lestel lnd Mr Ed
Ilum, n!lrl was able to J elut I
Fllduy
n lOme Will Gl oo\rUI, ft om Statesbot 0, MJ S
•
John 11m, MI and Mrs G W WII-
MI8 P D Akins, or Suvnnllah, II 11llS
Mr H 0 Blunncn of Statcs­
who has been 111 Bll1nd�lge, Aln, fat bOlO,
MI C W Donaldson nhd MI
the past \\cck wjll lelv'" MorHI�lY to
F I' {)onaldson of Savannah, MIsses
VHPt 1�I�ltlvCS at Vllr hHl '3 pOlllls 1"1 Lona Mac Donaldson, Nanlllc
Lou
Geolglel and In \V lshllaC'li) I J". (., DoLoad! MtlllllC �Llglll, C.lrnto
* ... • [i'utc.n, EVe! Lee and Cletd DaVIS,
Helmall PrtlllSh, of Annclpolis, Md I Ceolgl,' and Eunice DeLoach, 'Maude
\\ho has Just lettl1l1cd flam 11 thloe \Vhltc, Una Luclle DeLoach, Eunice
months' cruIse of the li.'lVal school, BYld, Vcletd Lestel, Nota J tne and
where he IS a student, spent n few Peat! DcLo�lch SUSle l..u1nlur Eva
days With hIS lunt, MIS A F MIkell Moe DeLoach, Messls Cralnel Lamel,
M,s C D ;'e�k�'s, M,s L B Glndy "nd Chades Nevds Jim Cole­
stmland, MISS Veta Sta.tlantl unci
I11.HI Leh�'Hlfl Nesmith, LefOel and
�hss T IIII B r' I
BII muth I utch, Bill H DeLoach Jim
J nn IlIlson, 0 �,ut.rusta W
'
Wele guests of l\hs Mabel POlklllS' IlIlams, Ch�lI�le Blown DeLodch,
at G10\C Pcuk ap,utments, dUllng the
Dana Lester, l\!alv�n �pahlel
'
week
Mrs Chalice, of G,ll field, IS vIsltmg
ber dat1ghtCl, .Mrs g N B,own
Mr and MIS W l\I R�gun have
returned ilom a VlSlt IJ1 Sa\ nnnah
,
R SIIl,mons IS �p�n;lll1g It few c1nys
lookmg aItel IllS uif"rs .n Ocala, Flu
I Ron R Lee Moore IS spendmg the
week In Jacltsoll\'ll)e and Melrose, Flu
}I,ss �fol thu Rackley, of Millen, IS
Ylsltlng hel sister. Mt s Leloy COWLlrt
· . .
Mr and U, s HowlanJ Mool C, o[
Brooklet, spellt Monday In the city
Mr und Mrs ,I S Rouse .Ind thell
tlaughtelS spellt Sunday 111 Stillmole
· . .
M,ss Susie Mae Kennedy, of Reg-
Ister, IS vJst!ng M1HS Mnl1l1e Lou lIow
a)(1 I
. . .
MISS NOIIi Bl.lnt!cy, of Portal wns
the week-en.1 guest of Mrs U:,belt
Olivas
(27sep I tc)
FULGHUM SEED OATS
I huve 500 bushel of Fulghum O.ltS
to sell !It $120 pel bushel dehveled
R G DEKIJE,
(27sep2tp) R I, Reglstel, Gn
fo'()jf'"SALE-20 head-or-f!o�d- fresh
Jelsey milch cows at a bargain
BLAND'S DAIRY, 1 mile of Met­
ter (27sepltc. .Mrs COOPCl, of Ogccchco, wns the
g'uest o[ �h s M C Sharp dUTlng
the ",eek
. .
MIS Jesse \Valets, of Mettol, wns
the week end .!rllC!\t of her rnothCl
Mrs W E Gould
'
. . .
MI�ses CIUlfl "lid Mildred Mool e
o.f Blooklet, al e V1SItlllg thell Hunt:
Mrs J Z ](llldllCk
· . .
lIfl .lIlel MIS J W F'IYnt left list
weel, fOI Plant City, Fla, "helo they
mil mal\e thel! home
. . .
IIh and MIS Wiley Waters, of
Savannah, spent SunddY With hiS mo­
ther, Mrs L,ZZie Watels
. .
Robclt Parker, of Wilmington, N
C, has accepterl a POSltlO1I ut the
Centlal of GeoTg1!l depot
BACK FROM CONVENTION
H D Andel-son, local Tepl e
sont;.."ttl\{' of lhe New YOlk Life In­
SUI ..1I1ce Company ..md hiS little
daughter CUI 01, h�l\ e JlIst 1 ctt.1t ned
froll. attendlllg' the big club conven­
tlOli of the leading Jcprcsentntlves
0.1 the New y(J}�\ U fe Insulance
Company, "hlch was he1d at Spllng
Lake, N J, Hnd at New York
During the conventIOn the com­
P�lIlY gilVC away cl handsome sllvcl
fl Ult tray as the C�lPltHI (JIIZC 111 cl
PEMBROKE da" IIIA' contcst P, ctlC.tlly all of the
M,ss Janet Roach elltCltallled .1 fOUl hundl ed deleg Ites entel ed the
Bemstrtchlng and pleotmg I two rna· l1umbUI of hel fllends Sutuuiay nIght contest und thel e w 1S consltiOlclble
ehmcs. Mdc and narrow FlJst NB
tional '}lank BUlldll1g'
With a peanut bOlhllg at the home of excitement as the Clo\\d dunced
Ml c; W Bruce Donaldson and �f and Ml:;t rJOlll1le Lame r..Im'3 while the £II f1WIl1g' \\ tiS being' done
1If." W W DaLoach (28]unt[c wei e Illay"d thlOughout tho "\OPing Little C.lIol A nderS9n I �m.lIned on
�
---- - - -_ -- -- -
- the Aool and stayed, 111 the dl l\Ylng
until only thl Ct� numbers �VCI e lelt.
In the box, she ha\ Ing come that neal
wlllnrng the pIlze
.
Hon S L Mool e �r.s J Z J(ell­
rlllek Inri Misses Clala an(1 Mildled
MoOic wont to Savannah Wednesday
to nccompR.ny home Ml's�rooJe, who
has beon sJ')Cndmg' sevcla] d<\ys nt
W E McDougald, M,s J A Mc- Tybee alHI Savnnnnh
Dougald and M,ss Ruth McDoug.lld 666
• • •
spent Monday In Savannah quickly relieve. Consh,Ja.tion, Biliousness, Headaches
Colds and Lagrippe.
'
PEANUT BOILJ�G
•
NEAR
· . .
TtlISS Hattie Powell has I etlll ned
<1:lom a VlS1t to Signal MountUln,
Tenn, Atlanta and Macon
MIa James A Lalllel and Misses
EmmalLou and Lennlc LOlllse LanIel
of Mettel, spellt \Vednesduy In th�
City
ANNOUNCEMENT
HUPMOBILE
"The Best Car of its Class in the World."
ANNOUNCES A SHARP REDUCTION EFFECTIVE
AT ONCE, AS FOLLOWS:
Chassis __ ------------ -- $1,050.00
Standard Touring and Roadster, each $I, 175.00
SpeCIal Touring and Roadster or Sport·ModeL_$I,195.00
CLOSED MODELS
Two-Passenge Coupe _ ------ $1,445.00
Four-Passenger Coupe _ --- $1,595.00
FIve-Passenger Sedan _ --- $1,750.00
Standard equipment includes Cord Tire..
�
All prices F. O. B., Detroit. Revenue tax additional.
Call and aee them, take a ride, drive it and be convinc.ed.
Jo 'R. Kemp & L. 'F. l1artin
7-9-11 Ooak Street .• •• Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE NO. 347.
JUST IN l�IME!
I I eturned flom the Big Club ConventIon Just III tIme
to deliver to ,\ New York Life policy holder a very hand­
some DI,abllltl' Benefit Check, and yet some would have
you believe that these DisabIlity Benefits are of lIttle
value Just ask the man \\ ho IS drawmg these benefit.�
what he thll1ks about the value of them to hIS policy and
then BUY ONE OF OUR WONDERFUL NEW POLICIES
WITH COMPLETE PROTECTION
I have some very attractive and Illterestmg news fOI'
you 1 ega! dill!>, th IS new polIcy which the company gave us
clullng the Big Clu,b ConventIOn at Spnng Lake, N. J I
Will be vet y glad to show you thiS polley Without expen3e
01' obhgation
H� D. AN,DERSON
SpeCIal Agent New York Life Inaurance Company.
PHONE NO. 372, STATESBORO, GA.
(27seplt)
• ,
Inc.
Sea Isl·and Bank
BRANNEN iNSTITUTE
School W1II open at the BI annen
Institute on Mondav, Octobol the 1st
Patrons Will al plense meet cally
Saturday rooming, Sel)tembel 29th,
I:'
",," "'
....... ''1 Itt
IL
,
SHELLY WATERS,
W E LESTER,
P M DAVIS,
Trustees
BULLOCH TIMES
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'rhc movement flom thlR section
towald Florida conti nUll(! qUite bnsk.
WIth .several prospective movt.."'i dUl­
Ing the present sea.!on
Mention has hereto!ol e been made
of the golOg' of Me ..... L 0 Sca.r­
boro fin" Rupert Raekley to lIlulm.,
and J W Johnston and family to
Ollando Besides these thel e have
been ,I numbel' of othe ... (10m the
county who have gone dunng the past
few woekl! DurJIIg the prcaellt week
Harry SImmons and fa""I, left for
Clearwater, FIn 1'hey will be ;1'01- SHERIFF RETURNS WITH
lowed during the coming week b, TEXAS AUTOMOIIILE PARTY
M,ss Vernon Ludlum, who '\Ill make
her horne With her brother at Largo, Sherll'f Ma!lard returned FrIda,
n'·al Clearwater Mr Imd Mrn Joble evemng from Sweetwater, Tex, ha,.­
Grooms le(t also the first of 'he Wllek mg m oustody Ralph Croweli, Mark
fOl Dade City, where M,s Glooms' Pelion" and Jes.,. NeVils, young
white
b.ther, MItchell Lalllel. formerly of men charged with tuklClg
a Ford car
When rlllm I.lnd. III Bulloch county thiS county, died recently lenvmg her belongmg
to Rell DIlV1s CroweU
sell at pubile outcry fOI $100 1)01 " valuable estate Mr lind MI-S J
lelt Statesboro ulone m tho car ami
Hcre, It IS a pmutlvc md1cation that W li'lynt have also recently gone
to was JOIned by the others at Metter
there lS hf. III the old land yet and Phwt City, near Tampa Em,t Gul-
At the preilnunllry heRring thls after­
that Bullorh county fanners have led!(e has recently returned from a
noon before �USGlceS Holland anti
faith In the SOli and the future of prospeetmg tOlll m that state
and FI('lcs, attorne)'s for Pel killS and Ne,.­
fnrmmg mllY leave at "" oady dale
to malIC lis presented a Signed statement fro..
The $100 mentIOned was the price IllS home there BYlon Scarboro
IS C,owell nbsolvmg the other two .f1'0IIl
""Id ilt pubhc' 04tury before the ,,180 leavlllg thiS week for PIJmt City I participatIOn 111 the theft. Crowel!
COU1t houso door Tuesday mOl'nlllg' and other POlllts 1I\ tlMt sectIon of repudiated
thIS statement upon the
lor n 21-nclc tInct belongIng to the the stute near 1'llmna wlth
H. VICY. to standJ howevel, and averred that tht
Fl I Watets "stllte The la�d IS 10- finding a locatIOn puper had boen SIgned
under over-
cuted on the publiC road leadlllg cast- F,om the country, Rev J A SClll-
mu.h persuasIOn
wllrd Crom Cilto and IS about one
I boro, at AUlon, 18 shaplOg rus affairs All three def"ndants wero bo.n<f
m,le flom thut place and SlX .ules I
t8 move to Plant CIty, and Mr W E over to BUpeTiOr eourt. Bond
w..
from Stat'lllllOro Sometllln_g Ilk" 15 MJIIs, also of the Aaron ue,ghbor-I assel!Sed at "150 eacla PerkIns
and
nores of tho trict are under cultlva- hood,,,, 8r,r1IDglng to 1:0 to that sec NeVIls readily gave
the bond: wlriW
tlon and the balance IS '" ""...11 t,m_ tl0n of Florida to make
hiS homo
'
Cro"Ol'cl1 was remantled to jail'
titl·�� _ - __�":,
ES'ltMATE 11fLu AI
11 ,015,000 BALES
FORE THE VOTERS.
U-ps and Downs
I EVERYONE'S LIFE HAS ITS "UPS" AND "DOWNS." SICK­
NESS, LOSS OF POSITION, INDUSTRIAL AND FINANCIAL DE­
PRESSION, MAY CAUSE YOU TROUBLE SOME DAY
PREPARE FOR THESE "DOWNS" BY SAVING PART OF
YOUR EARNINGS AND BANKING THEM HERE AT INTEREST
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
"lHE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Geol�gia
thc� ,�h - comfort. and : entertain
mont Will be represented by MII',_
f..OW"Q Wells, al Chicago, prestdcnt
of the .-\Qlcncan W"lIlcn'. Overseaa
Lealluo
Respects of or(l"• .nlzed labor Will be
presented to the conventson b, Sam­
uel Gompe".... pi esident of bite Amori­
OItln Federation <11' Labar, or by one
01 the n Itlonal officers of the organ­
l.atlOn A spokesman of the Veter­
ails of Foreign W"ra \VilI also attend
UD POPS OFF OF OGHCHfE OECLAREO'
LOCAL POllllCAL POI TO BE NON-NAVIGABLE
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
ISSUED FORECAST PLACING
C()jIJDITlON AT 49.S PER CENT.
CANDIDATES AND NEAIIt..CANDI- JUDGE STRANGE HOLDS THAT
DATES BEnIN TO APPEAR BE. LAND-OWNERS WOLD TO THE
CENTER OF THE RIVER
W ..shington, Oct 2 - A cotton
crop Inrger by " million and a quar­
"'1' bales thaa last year's wns fo''Ocaot
t<>day by the Department of 4grlcul­
tllre which plaeed, produetion at 11.­
fJ15,000 bule.
.
•
With today. lI!.lIU.e contalnlng'oue Deeiding a <'3 se brought by 8
B
deflnl�. uunouncement and two- near- Ldburro.... , Sr. agnlnst Whit. anti
aonouncemeuts for offico In Bulloch Humilton
Lumber Comp "'y, III _'e
(!(lunty, tho lid of the proverbuol po- Effingham superior court,
.1 utili" R.
Utical pot may be -B3Id to have been
B, Strange beld IiI his written .deciSIOn
lilied.
tlult tho Ogeechce nvur IS '" lion n8"I­
J Hudson Metts announces for- ,r"ble .tream
lI\Hli:y for oldlllnry The fnenda of
The sl""lficnnce of thiS ducision. If
A E Temples announce that h& WlU Bu.talnetl hy the higher COUI t., 18 that
APPLICATIONS FOR SPACE ARE Ukely be III the race for or.tumry, and the
nver I. owned by tho p"opelty-
1'lIe fOlecast '''I1S b".ed 011 .Ile BOn-
COMING IN FROM EVERY SEC-
l' M Woodcock come" With a sort boldMs on each Side, the r."'peolave
IIJtlOn of the ClOP Sept 25, whJ<h W.IS of mtunatlOn that he IS l'Ilnmng f.r
owners holdmg to the centor of the
4U 5 per cent of nolm••I, mdICut1l1g a TION OF COUNTY. tux receIver a(l"dln These t\VO last
stream IIlstead of to the water's edge
::oelndtl,O�gI037th7e pocronpndwSa�erfor"eCeraOst a� Things are getting lIlto fine shape may be cl8li8Cd as
neUI-tlru,oUnl"tl- Thtie debcISlOnhtg"t'bewS 0ButLcujfbun In-
n... 0
, ,.ent.,. and they mil probably ma- Junc
on roug y rrow,
10,7i8,000 buies on a conclillon of 'n ",ery way
so inr as prepuratlons ture 1I1to tho reul thIng "...th a ilttJe Sr, to
reBtrllln the White &. Hamll­
�4 1 per cent of a norClnl Oil August for the big fair nrc concerned F'ar- more age ton Lumber Company frolU tran8por­
"25. lI1dlC,tmg an !lcre y>eld of 1348 me ... are applYIng for space for ab'TI- All tlJese Iulppenlngll are Dot WI llIg
timber down the run of the TIVOl
pounds Last year'. crOI) WIlli 9,- cultural exhlillts whlcla they have pre- sudden as they seem Tho thulg baa Lu[burrow,
who own. conSiderable
7(11,817 bale. p..,.ed (or dunng the groWlng se",wn, been bl'ew1I11l fOI' Borne time and mileage atong
the llVer In Ellingham
The conditIOn on Sept 25, and tI"" WlII really be wortb d ..playmg there rulS been a well-recoglllzed feel county, contended that the trlln"pol't­
forecast of productIOn by stlltes fol- Too hvestock departlllellt outlook IS mg that the. race w"" about to begm. tng
of the timber on the water. Q( the
lows rapidly gettll1g Into form Mr Woodcock was a cand.dnto tWice rlvel amounted to a trespass U!'OD
bls
V,rgllll , condltlOn 83 per cent, We bave every renson to expel"\; the In the past, .JIld each time came close proI'�rty
He had demanded frora the
forecast 48.000 boles fin.st dIsplay of poul\l'Y ever shown to VlCtol y fTe and hIS friend. have
Lumber company comt)cn.ution m a
North COlohnu, 64 and 8'77,000 1I\ St9tesboro Many of the finest felt tlUlt It would only be neceS8llry spemfle(( .lmount,
whIch the lumber
Sooth Car.llna. 53 and 783,000 I)lrd. In th� COUDty Will be pillced on {..,I hlDI to bide iu� time, llnd now the)' company
had dechllcd to pay The
Georgta, 31 and 708,000. oLSplay F&mlers Will learn from the are chum'lIg tbat hiS tIme has come UlJunction
was sought to pl'event fUl-
Fioru.Ja, 20 snd 18,000 ."cce"stul poultl'J 1".d,er3 what are Mr Metta ill a young lawyer and I
ther tres"",," upon ..hilt rJu{turrow
Alabama. 42 and 741,000 the best brcew. and Ito.. mach money scllool teucher For domo yeal"!l !Ie claims,. hIS
water
MIS81""PPI, 37 and 752,000 tloore ...."Ily III In the poultry gnme WlilS In t'he offic" of St"'IIlge lUld Mot:t8 Judge Strange'. dec..lon In the eose
LoulIllanu, 45 and 340,000 We are 81UIOUS to have all tlte old In Stateabo. 0 SInce returrung froN 1ft us
folloM!
TexRs, 56 and 4,168,000 t..,lks attend tru. years fall', and ale the World WIll', wherem he saw sarv-
"Under the e..,denC<1 submitted, I
.ArkansaR, 50 aud 925.000 J!'OlIlg to present P1l3l!OS to all persons loe In Fl'1I""e, he bas �e8n engaged
believe that the Ogeecheo l'ver "85 a
'l'enn....see, 47 and 3401000 In the county 70 yo"r. of age and most of the tJm.e -ID �I work. He naVllC'lble
stream from the e>ldy ""t-
1I1l118000rl, 64 nnd 198,000 aloove T�e above 70 yoars Wlll IS" ",ung man of sterllDg character tlClllent of
th,s state untn 3bout the
Okl.lloma, 40 nd 945,9Q0 pleaae apply to LaWiS Akins, secre· and blghly esteemed y...... 1836,
when It WWl abandoned by
Cali.forrua. 84 and 44,000 ta'1, and tbey Wl11 be g1vt1'11. cemph- IlIIr Templ:.a, whose friends almost the state of Geor�la about the time
Atlzona, 90 and 38,000, llIentary tlckets Tbese tlckets cun �noun."'bi.m. ,n tlle race, ie a weU-
of the bUlldmg Of. the Central of
All Q.ther state�, 84 lind 57,000. be used only by t:!le pe....on to whom :k'".,_ 'J>I!.blk citizen. F'or four ye8.ll Goo"..." Railway
Census bureau figures fOr cotton they ....e given '!'be)· Will be "goOd lor �-;,.s cl<;'rk of the supenor court and "I further find that It Was
lIevel
1:mnod pliOI' to Sept 25, announced the entlro week. We wallt the old dl1iChalged the dutle. of tlu&t office
takell over by the federal govern­
today showed 3,215,894 h'f"". 01' foJ.k$ to come, and It they Will, we WIth credit to htnllielt and satlsfac-
ment I bel,e,'e that elthel' the state
348.998 buies less than gtn,?ed last bebeve they WIll enloy every moment tion tp th" pubbc. He, too, h.... been 61
fede"'dl government can lit any
, year to thllt date Rl·poru. mdlcate of the ',me tbey lIpend 111 the fNr engaged 111 lIchool wouk and", a com-
tune take chllrge of this stream and
l'WU had hmdered the ptcktng in We are lookmg for you Let U8 have petent and worthy mUll ope'raf.e
,t liS n naVl!rllble streanl
"Seme part's of the belt, thereby caus- your name and address ano the tlck- It IS not golllg ofa, to Imagine (ftat,
"As I understand the question made
mil' smallor gJl\mngs Cotton ginued cts will be ma.lled 0' sent to you Im- now the hd h!16 been. lUted. tbere Will by
the pieadlDg IInder the law, It IS
le SeJ,tember 25, last year, was 397 mediately be some actIve politiCS Within the not
what thiS stream was yea,." ago,
p.r cvnt of the croJl, while In 11121 It Do not Corget the many f.,ee at- next few weekH Pelhap. nellt week
DUt ,,]lut It IS now The orIginal
WIIS 30 6 peT CClIt. and m 1920 It was tre.:tlOns tbnt wo WIll have thIS year may find a number of at-tive eand,- grant
Or grunts C<Qverlllg the parltCU-
17 9 per cent Gmnll1g's to Sept !5 Tho"" mountmneer fiddler!! are .orne dlltes hned up bes"le th06� alread,
lar lunds III questLOn lite not before
th,. V�"I "' e 29 2 pe" cpnt ,,[ tbe fiddle"" and they ,.,11 keep you hup- III public vlcw, ana by the convelllllg me Th�)' wese not IIltrodUced In "v­
crop as forocast todsv b) the Uepart- Py and alive .1l1 the tllne These and oC Supe"or court the llU!t of the Jlles- Idence,
and from the testimony IIltro­
ment or A�"lcultule
'
othOl free acts WIll be worth comUlg ellt month the field will probllbly be duced I am of the opinion
thnt the
Cotton g'lnned. mclu<img 111,038 for Yoo WIll (ol'get thnt you cvOl ll!etty well tilled vlamtJl'f's
land 01 "ghts undor hiS
wunu bale. coml'med With 3,866,396 had tke blues ThiS lS everybody's The Times h.R heatd m01'O or lesa deeds go
to the thread, or cont... , of
IIale., Ihciudlllg 76,9r.8 round bnie< fair .lnd We wont you all to
come
gossip oC a pohtlcal nature pert:Ul1l11g
tho stream of the Ogeechee civer
to that date la..t yea', and 3.P20,392 We ,..e 1001<11111' fgl you and don't to the ddl'erent office•• and It rC'cog-
"I am of the opmlon, (10m tho eVI­
bales mcludmg 70,263 10UI1d bales to wnnt YOll to dlsllppomt U IlIzes tlult there Is gOlll!!:, to be Ii full
dence IIltroduccd before me, that the
that date ln 1920 A few more
concessIOn stands ali! field m the next race We \Velcome defendant acted
In flood f",th 111 buy-
American EgYlltl!tO cotton llleluded fOI sal" to the bomo folks A Plily them They are our fllends, all of lilA'
the tJmber along the Ogceuhee
numbered 3,622 b ties ('omp'lred Wtth fur Yours Immediately They a.re rea- them We'd vote for every rna .. If tIVOl, und
IS spendmg a large :1mornt
1,660 lust year, and sea Islul1d m- $onllble 111 prIce and
are worth buy- "e could nnd gl'(e thelll each an of-
of meney 111 cleanng the so ellll1, and
cl.Jed n'.lmbered 23 buies comJlared Ilig JJ A AKINS, fice We are not gOing to play IIny It IS my opinion that
the damages sus-
WI tGh'll1n'0118'L�" Ib"ostSYeel',atr 1 "01. 1. J ?") 8 80 ��c
I dary faVO., tes 111 tbhedse colurnn8, lind wtlihen �lll :,nel)dlaal,nltd'lfthcRatl,mbaeY Ibeeas"oUnsatablln"e'el,�,Y.>, 0 YOli Ree IIny 0 y boosted fOI 0 le , ' , "' -
\tales, uccordmg to levised leturllS BANK OF STATESBORO IN you can undcrstllnd that tho man who m.lted by n Jury JI1 passlI1g upon the
GlllnJngs by St.ltcs te Sept 25th IS boosted 01 hiS fllends for him has
cMe It I", therefore, eonwiered, Ot_
HANDSOME N[W HOME dOllO the boostlllg, nnd he or they are
dered and adjudged l>v the COUtt that
p.lYlng for the httle pubhclty There
the dC'rendant, hiS or Its AervanL,.
IS ptenty of adv�rtlslng space, and th.. "gents and emllioyees
be and they �re
With onl} a rew fimshlllg loUClles columns a,e open to n reasonable de- hereby clllomed
flom committing aov
needed to complete Its beauty, the g"t'ee We <lre not gemg to help drag of
the act. of tJespnSH set out In the
Iulndsome new quarte.." or the Bank !"ny
man 1!1 the rnce agamst hiS own pl<lIT,ltlfl"s petitIOn, ,ub,ect, however,
of Statesboro were occupied by the 1I1Ch,,"t1On, and we cllluunly 81 e !lot
to the I,gh.t of the defendant to gtve
bank Saturday evenm.:- shortly I1fter gomg to stllnd 1!1 the W3Y of any man
a good and soh ent bond payable to
the close of bu",n""" The shiftmg I
Viho feels Impelled to run the pillmtiff, to
be approved by the
buck to the Improved quarte.. from
clerk of tbe superIOr ('(jurt of Etling-
tt1e temporuly qtmrtel's next door,
I
STATE CHIROPRACTORS ham eounty,
conditIOned to pay the
was accompilahed WIthout tnterrup- plamtlff
any damages he m.l)' sustUlI1
f b by 1"8son
of the acts complained of
10;. :slde��t;esC Gro"vor, now buk CONVENE IN SAVANNAH SUld dam.lifes to be detelmlllerl by
at IllS post after u roll; for recupera- lily
court havtng JUrls,hctlon oj the
San P'rancisco. Oet. 2-Mllny prom- tlOn dunn&, the summer. '" taking de- DI J M. Burgess ret'lrne<l Sunday
subject maltor Upon faiJur� of the
ment gu"sts Wlll be entertained at the ,hght In ahowh.g the �new tntenor of even'l1g from Savannah,
vhrue he at: "e�eT,ld�)t to jl"Ive said bond Wlthm
American Legton's natIOnal couven- the b ...k to frlCnds ,.ho call It IB, tended the meebng of the Georgm
iii e day., tho mjuncllOll herem grant­
tion In Sun F. anClSCO, October 15-19, lIldeed, a thIng Of [whIch the bank Cruropractors A,.,OcI.ltion, whICh cou-
_d �o be of full force and effect"
o :�c::�::�t�:n ao;,:�=;:t
announcement ;���la 8;: :��en!�a::��!II�t f:�� vel;:e ��::p��:�:::;ed r��:I�:� III
Headmg the ]1st Will be Genetal lIIterlOr BJlace h,\s been almost dou-
Savannah Saturday by a commlttee
Joseph Haller, commander of tile Pol- bled, gtVlllg more room for the em-
who to"k them to, the conventIOn
Ish ulmy that fought 011 the western ploJees and the patlons O'f the bank headquarters
at th" DeSoto Hotel
front dUI mg the world W£ll, who Wlll 1'he Improvements mclude a
hand- The entertalllment on Saturday con­
m.lke the first pubhe "ppeMance of some new steel vault which IS com- slsted of
an automobile parade o"er
his American tour at the legIOn gath- parable WlUI anythmg to b� found.n Savannah.
dmner ab Bunnon's Lodge,
cnng !\'fter the convention he Will banking cncles 111 Georgtn The
work and a vunt to 'r)fbee 1n the a.ftenlOoll
appear m a numbel of Cities through- oC remodehng the bank I'M
been In The hnal seSSIOn was held at 10 8
out the country progress Since earl)' 111 the summer
m Sundar, at whICh tllne It was voted
Brig Gcn Frail k l' HmeB, dll ector The cost of tbe Improvement was lip-I that at the Dext cQnventlOn the busl-
of thc Umted States Veteran Bu'I'Cuu, prOJ(]m�tely $25,000 ness meet1ng
would not be held on
WIll meet With legton eom.l1l1ttees to
---- Sunday Dt Leonard Knowles, of
diecu ... the aft'n1rs or dIsabled veter
BRETT RESIDENCE HAS Augosta, one of the south's foremost
lIns Secretary O'f Labor James J
CLASE CALL FROM FLAMES chIropractors, was elected preSident
DaVIS also has sl!,'1llfied IllS IntentlOn of
the assocIatIon to succeed Dr A
to attend the gathenng Kennesaw Tbe re.ulence of J H Brett llal- B SmellJe,
of Atlanta An lIIvitabon
Mountam LandiS, head of orgam"ed lowly escaped destruetion Wednes- wus presentlJd
bv DI Knowle. fronl
baseball, wlH come lf the world's day about nocn when fire from the officlal,Augusta
to hold the nert con
baseball series dOES not mtertere, he stove cau�ht the bUlldlDg The fire ,en.tloll there
'lias written departtrlent made a qUick run Knd Tho
cOllvenbon doe(\() With a ban-
Tbe women who suft'er�d the hard, 8ubd'led the Rame. Wltk O'nly shgilt I quet at tho DeSoto Hotel SUlllla,. e ..e-
.rope of the dougohboYB to pro..-ide d�mage lll11g .-- _ ........"1-. looI8..._.::::-..:a .. ,..�-..!:.-
PROSPECTS 8RIGHT
FOR COUNTY FAIRThe foreo t, tho Iu.t 0 r tlt� ,casonuntil the Decmlbel estlm�te, WRi
'327,000 balos more tht'n tnd,ca.t.d
'Were
Alabama, 161.04'7, Arlwllll, 7,U21,
Arkansas, 48,733, Cahfornta, 4,038,
Fl01lds, 4,601, Geolgm, 186,579,
LouIsHma, 107,429, MISSIBBIPPI, 9:J,-
425; M,ssoun, 639, North Caroilna,
156,421; Oklahoma, 64,139. South
Cnrohna, 191,086, Tennessee, 2,552,
'feKas, 2,185,219, .11 other, 1,728
PROMINfNT GUESTS AT
LfGION CONVENTION
•
BULLOCHIFARM LANDS
BRING FANCY PRICfS
13edenbuugoh and Blrcb Boosle, h-'
Ilone huntmg together A short d'III­
When Newcastle schoollll the 4,tth
I
tunee below the bridge Boden.aull"
dl.tnct, convened fo, the t�rm Mon- SPied a sqUirrol commg SWlftt, d__
day mornmg, thele wus a shght hitch a pille Just before It reached the
III tile pl'ollTllm when It tl'an"plred
that the school bulldmg was bemg ground
,t disappeared behind -
occupied as a'resldence by a man who .mall growth Through an openine
el.lImed oWlleCllhip of tho proporty In the brush Bedenbaugh fired at wbat
Tbe f"'lIlly occupying the bouse he thought was the squllTeI. Younc
wa. thut of Grady Rushlllg, a SOli of Water8 was immedIately behmd tit.
M J Ru.lImg }l,S eh"m to owne!'"
slup was bllsed upon a deed gwen him
by hi. futher The dispute over pos­
SC8Slon WetS peuco�blcJ Wtthout f080rt
to force or Iumlhness, and ,ns latel'
setUed through prOCCliS at reasorung
Newcastle school is undel'lltood to
be located UPOD land whIch W1I8 de·
'lilted for Bchool p(lrpose! b, M (J.
Rushmg thirty-odd yean! ato ' It IS
understood thllt tlaero woe a claus" IR
tho eODveY'�nce !JRutlDg Its terms to
twenty )"08rs. At tho explrat.1on of
that- period, so It Is sllld, Mr Rush.irig
verball, consented to an e�tensJOn of
tile tODllnc)" for ton years longer.
Those ten years lapsed and five other
years have added In tile meantime the aCCident was beyond hUlllan ___
MI' Rushmlt bad deeded Ito hts son a trol
ta aet rlf la nd '",h ioll '1llc1\lded !the
sohool property There had beell lIO
mklml!.', So It lS auld, that the,,, was
to be a trial of o,mershlp, and the
tnl.tees e>f the school had been noti­
fied to mnJ,e other alTUng6lllents for
school purposea. ThIS thoy had not
done In .rder to retatn netual pos­
ffCS91QJIt., lt 18 Undel1!tood thnt youn;
RuslJlIIII; moved mto the school house
Sunoay belo,. the school WB8 to be­
gll1, ellrrYlllg I)art of his �nDllly nnd
"n",ugh of hi. household "lfects to es­
tllbhsh a re"ldence
Tho ,1Jspute W.I. of short duraNon
and Was adjusted WIthout III ("ellllg
One of the tlustece of the school 111-
formed the .reporter Tuesda, that .n­
d"r j;},,, orIginal contl'act It was stip­
ulated that the bUilding WIlS to re­
m.un the property of the "chool ut the
ter'lllnatlOlI of the 1.lIld g"t'llnt. It
'NtlS thiS cluU!:!c whICh ended the rll� ..
pute when Mr Ru ling lctlred �\Od
permltled the seQool te proceed
ber Tlicl'e IS a smllil tenant house
ot little ""lue upon tile place The
'''!llue ot the plepel'ty 13 almost on­
Wrely In tlJe land. It "'us bought by
E N Quattelbaum, whol8 farm ad­
jalnS It OD the west. KDd WlIl5 espec­
lelly deslred by him on that account
Otlmr bidders who stllid In the bid­
ding nmost until tho very lMt WGre
H Ill, G&rtiledge, F M Waters and
S G Ste\Yftrt, all of whom own lands
of the Sum. class which origlllally be­
longed to the Wate!'s estate
FAMILY IN 8U1fDlNG
WHEN SCHOOl MfHS
DISPUTE OVER OWNERSHIP OF
SCHOOL HOUSE IS SE1ILED
By APPEAL TO REASON.
MOVEMENT TO FLORIDA
CONTlNUfS QUm BRISK
•
ACCIOENTALLY KILLED
HUNTING SOUIRREtS
�DOIE WATERS SHOT AT CLOSE
RANGE BY C. H. BEDENBAUC.
LATE THIS AFTERNOON.
EddIe Waters, ared 20 yean, ...
of 'I', 0 Waters, WIIS llCeldentaJlr
killed Inte thLS afternoon by C. R.
Bedenbaugh whIle'the two we're hunt­
lIlg sqUirrel. 111 Mill crock DeIII' tile
OI]J1f b"dge. Tho prosellee .t e..1a
w'"' unknown to tile otber, and tit"
lad was un.een. by Bedenbaugh wh_
ho fired the falol shot
Ilu..bes Dilly about twenty foet ow.,.
l"c]Jnmg alr-unn the bree The loa.
struck h'm full in the face and ltlUed
hill! IllBtantly Real,zlnr the awful-
ne." of hIS mlHtllke, Bedenbaugh aall­
ed (or hell) It was some little tim.
before the identIty of the lad waa
established Sberlff Mallard wu caH­
od and the Statesboro Uundertalr_
Company ImRledlately sent an IUIIbII­
la"ee and brourht the body to til.
parlor. here
'The llcart-bloken father attach.,.
110 blame to Bedenbaugb, r��zkc
TRIP FROM TEXAS IS
MAOf IN QUICK lilE
Sheri" B T Mallard, who, 1ritIo
spe�I&1 Deputy K",l DaVIa, left tw.
weeks ago for Sweetwarter, Tex:.,.,
�fter Ralph Crowoll, Mark Perlt(_
and .JeRse Ne,"I., )'oullg whiM Ill'"
who went llway In a Ford car helone­
JIlg to Mr Dav,", letumed FrIda"
evelllnt;" WIth tlae patty.
The tnp fro.. the Texas city wa.
mAde >II four and one-half day. &0-
tUKI tIme, the party havmg left Sweet­
water at nOOn Monday and Rm.-ed Ie
Stlltesboro FrIday night at 8 o'clock.
The return tl'lP was made in M,
))"Vl.' Ford, the same uBe" hy the
(Iurty In making the westward trip.
The th.tance to Sw('etwatcr b, •
dllect hne 's approximately 1,Z9.
mIles By the route traveled m re­
turnlllg, It I. probably httle short DC
1,000 mile" It Will be seen, ther....
fore, that nn average speed of mo ....
th.1n �ao mIles pet day was eoverei
on the roturn !\.Ilybody who hIlS ever
wIden for a full dny m a Ford car.
call lDIugme somethmg of the oneTgJ
reqUired to endure the tnp One
IIlght toward the close of the rotura
trip the portv traveled )\11 night witA­
O'ut a stop Ion get than reqUired to _
lunch and replelllsh ga. and 011 The
mst log of the tnp waft made in 0_
yy fro.. Selma, Ala, where tba­
ptlrty ..topped for a few IIl1nutes just
before da, FTlday 1'be run fro..
Columbus to Statesboro Willi ..de af­
tOI 12 30 o'clock Friday afternoon.
.
